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Thirteen senators disqwdijied 
because ~[campaign expenditures 
GINNY SKALSKI 
A grirv.uKc conLcrnin~ the di~u.tlitic.ltio11 of 11 
dcctcJ ~cr..tror~ frn111 the l1ndcn,!r.ul11.1tc St11,.fcnt 
Govcnunt·nt dt:i:tilm w.l, rik·d Frii..t.i;- in .11~ attempt to 
n:qu.,lit}· them. 
·111~ ~.:t~.ltor:, Wt.·rc bJm·d from ~tudcnt govcnutll'n· 
after the l~l..U.S. l'.irty di,! not mt-ct J 4 p.m: ,lte.1d!ine to 
turn in a list of camp.1ign c-.,pcndinm:~ llmr-1.!.ty. 
CampJ.i,-,'11 f.'ltiddin<.'S >tJte mi,,in;; the dc.,dlinc would 
n:sult in disq11Jlitic;ition. 
Fonner pn.-siclenti.J am! ,ice pn:sidcntiJi c.111did.1tt-s, 
Chuck l\ lilier an,! TeJ Cluk. signed the letter that s.iy, 
they did nor ,iobrc the ,.~1idclincs bcc-Jusc the !>Cnltors did 
not ha,-c any apcmlirurt-s durin,: the entin: camp.u!,'11-
l\ tiller and Cluk s.iy they prcl\idcd all of the !lier;, T-
shins and other c;unp.u,.,~, mJ!eria.ls for the scn.l!ors \\ith 
mnnt-y from their o\\11 pockets. 
Gus Bode ~~;,~~embl~'.!- c~~:tXt~ nbJ; 
Gus says: 
And you wonder 
why they have 
Senate vacancies: 
Archer and S~Jtt lldton, l\lillcr 
did not think the I!L.U.S. Pmv 
needed to rum in a list of 0.1,cn"-
diturt-s, p.irticularly llCl.-a11sc the 
scn.1 rors h;1d no ex-pen di Nr<.'S. 
ll1e grit'\:tnce points out th.11 
the Firunce Guidelines for the 
dc:ctil,n '-tJtt·, '"Carn.li"ittLas nuv 
dwo~c not to combine \\ith ~ 
'pJny fond.' Such c.1mlidJtt.,, "ill 
be n.~ix,n:.:ihle to tum in .m itcin-
i,c'll list ot cxpendinm:s." :\ liller 
s.u,I hc.'C"JUSC the EL.U.S. P.111\· 
s.:n.llors Jud no c.xpcnditu~. 
the !-"'iJclines imply they Jo not 
ncc'll to tum in an c.\1,en,c list. 
.. It's not ri~ht for ~ruto~ tu 
,ulfer b.:c;u1>c of [USG",] interpn:t.1tion oi the mies." 
l\li.ller s.ud. ··n,ev won their sc;it." 
Eh-iion Cm~missioner l\ !Jndy Jewell ,.lid the l-,'11L'\"-
ancc commission will not l"C\it'\\' the grit'\"Jncc until aJier 
the HolidJywcckcnd at ;\Ii.lier's rt"tjUt-st. 
WORSHIP: A boy pauses in front of Bald Knob Cross before the 64th Annual Easter Sunrise Service. 
Hundreds ol people gathered at the cross in Alto Pass to worship early Sunday morning. 
Jewell s.ud the commission \\ill rt'\icw the constitution 
.md the ek'l-iion pJckct ,-,'Uidelines .md b.Lsc its decision 
solely on the intt-rpn:t.llion of thn<c documents . Boomer·Hall cases set for court 
.. [The grit"\".mcc cmnmis<.ion) \bu.illy gnc.~ on written 
m;1terials, not on others' ,>pinions or stJterncnts; they lu,·c 
to go by the fa-is," Jt'\\"Cl.l s.ud. 
Jc,wcll pointed 0111 thJt e,.-cn iil\liller md Cluk p.ud 
for EL.U.S. P.my s.:n:itors' c-m1p.U!,'ll 1TIJte1fa.ls, since the 
!>Cnators had their n.1mcs on L'\·en-thim:. thJt would be 
considen.-<l an in kind contribution· and ;hould haw bct:n 
reported. 
Four men charged in separate 
incidents await court date 
connection to setting trash ablaze at the residence hall. 
The men who now !i,·e in separate Thompson Point 
residence halls are scheduled to appear in Jackson 
County Court l\lay 11 for a preliminary hearing. 
DAVID FERRARA 
0AILV £Q,TP'f1AN At:PORTC!lil 
University police Lt. Todd Sigler said the men 
could not be charged \\ith arson bcc;iuse of the type of 
property that was burned. 
In the grie,.·.mcc,l\liller .u,J Clark~,ue that l~L.US. Four men now await ;\lay court dates in connection 
\\ith a string of fires and false alarms that were report· 
After four reported fires in Boomer Ill last semes-
ter, Joseph Banks was the first to be charged \\ith set-
ting trash on fire Nov. 7 inside the residence hall. 
J>JrlY scnJtors "did not authorize anv materi.tl that con-
tain~ their names to be distribute<iin writing." so they 
were not fonnal contributions. 
Jc\\-cll said the election commission \\ill meet todav to 
rn.ikc a decision on the grie,.-ancc. · 
ed at Boomer III last semester. · 
Two SIUC brothers, Chirag A. Patel and Kamal D. 
Patel, were most recently charged \\ith criminal dam-
age to 1,,ovcmmcnt property \':i]ued at less than S500 in SEE BOOMER HALL. PAGE 6 
Vice chancellor for Institutional Advancement named 
NEw administrator 
to help launch 
a capital campaign 
DRYNN SCOTT 
DAILY EO'l'P'TIAN llll[POAT[lil 
Rickc1· N. l\lcCurr1· will t;1ke office 
JS vice · chancellor for lnslitutional 
Advancement on July !, pending ratifi-
VOICES 
c;1tion b1· the SIU 
Board ofTnrstces. 
We have the car I n t e r i m 
and the map - we Chancellor John 
need the driver. J a c k s o n 
PAGE 4 announced the ______ appointment 
Friday. Jackson 
deemed l\lcCurry a "very ulentcd 
leader" among three candidates who he 
said were Jll qualified for the job. 
l\lcCum·, who said he came to S)UC 
because: of ihe private funding opporru-
nities, will help the University launch a 
major capital campaign. l\lcCurry 
defined a c;1piul campJign as a focused 
effort on raising luge amount, of money 
for a set period of time, usually five 
\"e.irs. 
• l\kCurry recognizes strong opportu• 
nities for improvement in S!U's funJ-
uising program. 
"The history of the institution and its 
fund-raising program interested me," 
l\lcCurry said. "I was \'Cl)' impressed 
with the staff and the whole instirution. 
"I am excited for the opporrunity to 
come in and take the program to the 
next level," h,: said. 
As \ice chancellor, l\lcCurry "ill 
head priv:ite fund-raising, private fund-
ing, Alumni Association rebtions and 
public relations. He \\ill also work.with 
the SIU Foundation. 
l\lcCum; associate ,ice chancellor 
for De,·elopment and Alumni Affairs at 
the University of Tennessee: in 
KnoX\illc, raised S235 million in a capi-
tal c;impaign. He has fund-raising c.xpe-
rience at four other universities. 
"I was chosen from a YCI)' strong pool 
of candidates. I think my experience in 
capital campaigns was a factor. It is pret· 
ty clear when you're talking to me to see 
my passion for what I do.w 
The other candidates included 
Ronda Johnson and Bud Bender, who 
dropped out of the race in mid-April. 
Johnson, vice chancellor for 
lnstirutional Ad,·an:ement at Tc.xas 
Tech Unh·ersity in Lubbock. has more 
than 22 years of 
fund-raising c.xperi-
ence. Bender 
launched a S 125 
million capital cam-
paign at \Vestern 




earn . S147,500 
annually. He and his 
wife Sandra plan to move to Carbondale 
in mid-June, \\ith their three children. 
He will replace lu}mond C. Lenzi, 
who has been acting ,ice chancellor 
since 1997. Lenzi will rcrum to his for-
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TODAY 
• Library Affairs digital imaging for the 
Web, 2 to 3 p.m., Morris Library 1030, 
453-2818. 
• 5tudent Alumni Council meeting. 
every Mon., 6 p.m .. Kaskaskia/Missouri 
Rooms, Jason 453-2444. 
• SPC•TV meeting to recruit and inform 
hard working volunteers, every Mon., 
6:30 p.m,, Student Center Cambria 
Room, Mike 536·3393. 
• SIUC Ballroom Dance Club meeting 
and lesson, every Mon .. 7 to 8 p.m., 
Davies Gym small gym second floor, 
SIS student membership, Bryan 
351-8855. 
• Outdoor Adventure Club meeting. 
eveiy Mon., 7 p.m. Video Lounge 
Student Center, Christy 536-7253. 
• American Advertising Federation 
meeting. every Mon. 7 p.m., 
Communication Building Room 1244, 
Cassie 351-1400. 
• Kenda Club Japanese fencing 
meeting. every Mon. and Thurs. 8 to 1 O 
p.m., Davies Gym, Todd 353-4002. 
• Yoga Sports dub exercises and 
meditation, every M:m. and Wed. 8:30 
to lO p.m. Recreation Center Assembly 
Room, Craig 457-8578. 
• American Civil Liberties Union 
meeting, 7 p.m., Mississippi Room, 
Heather 351-!1382. 
TODAY 
• Baptist Collegiate Ministry Center is 
offering free lunch for internationals, 
every Tues., 11 :30 a.m. to I p.m., 
~};fit~s~J~~~~~ ~t]~~~~~~~2~~~-er of 
• Japanese Table, every Tues. noon to 
Open Forum with 
l p m. Student Center Cambria Room, 
bnng your lunch, Dawn 536·83B0. 
• Library Affairs Power Point, Apr. 25, 
11 a.m. to 12:15 p.m., Morris library 
103D, 453-2818. 
• College Democrats meeting. Apr. 25, 
5:50 p.m., Activity Room A. Willis 
536-6989. 
• SPC Films meeting to select films for 
student entert:iinment. every Tues., 5 
p.m. basement of Student Center, 
Amanda 536-3393 . 
• Ballroom Dance Club meeting. dance 
lessons and practice session, every 
Tues. 8 to 9:30 p.m., Davies Gym 
second floor small gym, S 15 student 
members, Bryan 351-8855. 
• Blacks in Communication Alliance 
meeting. every Tues. 7:30 p.m. Saline 
Room Student Center, Erika 536-6798. 
• Chi Alpha Campus Ministries bible 
study about the gospel of Jesus, eveiy 
~~r~ct!~';o~n{:~~Jz·:;rs~t.;~~~~r Hall 
• Apostolic Life Campus Ministry 
prayer meeting. e\'ery Wed. 8 to 9 a.m., 
Sangamon Room Student Center, Abbie 
529•Bl64. 
• Library Affairs finding scholarly 
articles, 10 to 1l a.m. Java Script, 2 to 
3:30 p.m. Apr. 26, Morris Library 103D, 
453·2818. 
• Saluki Rainbow Network meeting. 
Apr. 26, 5:30 p.m., Corinth/rroy, 
Pridcline 453-5151. 
• AnimeKai presents Japanese 
animation films with English subtitles, 
every Wed., 6 to 8 p.m. Faner 1125 
Language Meriia Center, Jason 536-
6365. 
• Pi Sigma Epsilon meeting. every 
Wed. 6 p.m., Ohio Room Student 
Center, Amanda 351 ·8 l 98. 
• Egyptian Dive Club meeting. every 
Wed., 6:30 p.m., Pulliam 021, Amy 
549-0840. 
• SIU Cycling Club meeting. every Wed. 
6:30 p.m., Quatro·s. 
• Cornerstone Christian Fellowship 
bible study in the books of Hebrews. 
Apr. 26, Iroquois Room Student Center, 
Wayne 529-4043. 
• Chi Alpha Campus Ministries 
African-American bible study, every 
Wed. and Thurs .. 7 p.m. Ohio River 
Room Student Center, l<arleton 
549•8496. 
• Saluki Volunteer Corps needs 
volunteers for Special Olympics, Apr. 27, 
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., McAndrew 
Stadium, 457-2969. 
• Library Affairs Power Point. Apr, 27, 
Io to 11: 15 a.m. Morris Library 103D, 
453-2818. 
• Student Programming Council 
marketing committee meeting. every 
~~~~;, ~fs~·51~'.f ~f_oom B Student 
• College of Liberal Art~ Student 
Leaming Assistance, now through May 
11, Mon. and Thurs. 5 to 9 p.m., Wed. 1 
to 5 p.m, Faner 1229, Mary Jane 
453-2466. 
• Gamma Bela Phi Society meeting. 
Apr. 27, 6 p.m. Thebes Room Student 
Center, Ha,ry hariddle@siu.edu. 
• SIUC Swing dub for dancers of all 
levels, every Thurs., B to 10 p.m., Small 
Gym second floor Davies Gym, SlS 
students $20 non-students, Keri 
536-7627. 
• SIU Sailing dub meeting. every 
Thurs., 8 p.m. Student Center Ohio 
Room contact Shelley 529-0993, 
• Christian Apologetics Club dnswering 
life's questions from God's word, Apr. 
28, noon, Corinth Room Student 
Center, Wayne 529-4043. 
• library Affairs constructing Web 
pages, Apr. 28, 3 to 5 p.m., Morris 
Library 103D, 453-2818. 
Mr. James P. Kellogg, Jr. Degrees of Freedom 
Candidate for Director 
Student Health Programs 
Tuesday, April 25, 2000 
11 :00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
Video Lounge, Fourth Floor 
Student Center 
MONDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 
(AFTER4 PM) 
ALL YOU CAN EAT PASTA 
(lndudes Unlimited Refills Of Free 








Pasta con Broccofi 
Rigatoni Roma 
Fettuccine Verdura 




for Extra Savings join Our Frequent Diner Club 
Every Sunday, Monday, Tuesday - Kids EAT FREE!!! 
Only At The University Mall, Carbondale, IL Location 
.•.. 
Special Student Airfares 
Great Travel Products 
Adventure Holidays 














Speaker: Dr. Robert L. Reymond 
prnfessor of theology at Knox Theological Seminary, Ft Lauderdale, Florida 
6 Different Presentations 
April 28 - 7 & 8 P.M. 
April 29 - 10 &11 A.M. 
April 30 - 9:30 &11 A.M. 
at Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
624 N. Oakland, Carbondale, IL 
(618) 529-1616 • (618) 687-3751 • windbreakl@juno.com 
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• A CD player was reported stolen from a car 
while it was parked in lot 100 bel\<Jeen 3:01 
and 3:49 a.m. Friday. Damage to the vehicle 
was unknown . 
• A gust of wind blew a tent pole out of a 
tent and hit a 40-year-old man in the head 
about 2 p.m. Thursday in the Free Forum 
Area. The man was taken to Carbondale 
Memorial Hospital for treatment His condi• 
tion was unknown. 
• A 19•year-old woman told University police 
she was battered and intimidated by an 
unknown suspect at 10:16 p.m. Tuesday in 
Schneider Hall. The woman did not require 
medkal attention. 
• Jason J. Broe, 21. of Carbondale, was 
arrested and ch3rged with driving unde, the 
influence of alcohol at 2:37 a.m. Thursday 
after he was stopped at the corn'?r of South 
Wall and Park streets. Broe posted his dri-
ver's license and·a recognizance bond and 
was released. 
THIS DAY IN 1977: 
• The Supreme Court ruled that it was not 
illegal for public school teachers to spank 
their students, but said that the students 
could sue the teachers and school adminis-
trators for spankings and other disciplinary 
measures. 
• The SIU baseball team rode an 11-game 
win streak to raise their record to 24-7. 
• If you wanted to catch a good sports movie 
you ~ould go watch 0 Rocky' which was play-
ing at Varsity Theatres. 
Readers ,..,ho spot an error in a news article 
should contact the 0'-'1.1' EG'lnw, Accuracy 
Desk at 536-3311, extension 228 or 229. 
Goss!J!(R) 
4:4; 1:0J9:1(\ 
Where The Money Is (PG-13) 
5,."\,) 7:15 9:i-1 -
American Beauty (R) 
-l:N6:4;9,20 
American Psycho {R) 
4:30 7:00 9:.30 
The Skulls (PG-13) 
4:45 7:15 9:40 
High Fidelity (R) 
4: 1 5 6:45 9:20 
NO (,:4t, THURS 
U57! (PG-13) IH~ 
4:l\)6:509: JO 
Rules of Engagement (R) llT~ 
•HJ7:l010:lh 
The Road To El Dorado (PG) 
ilXli:20 
~~i\f~"L~Thc Faith (PG-13) 
Erin Brod:ovich (R) 
4: 10 i:00 9:40 
~~f.fG}'.l~5tblc (PG•IJJ 
28 Days {PG-13) !lTS 
4:15 6:4,)');)0 
Love & Rashthall (PG-13} llT~ 
4:3,• i: ll.' 9:5,1 
Return To Me (PG) 
9:20 ONLY 






M1HSOOK P.&i11tK - DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Four drummers with tl:e Sl Louis Osuwa Taiko of Washington University demonstrate Asian drumming at the Free Forum Area Thursday 
afternoon. The drum session marked tl.e last event of Asian American Awareness Month 2000. 
The beat goes on 
Drum pe,formance 
awes crowd 
during the Festival 
of the Dragon 
TEPRY L. DEAN 
OAILY EGYPflAt• R[P0RT[A 
Asian-American Awareness 
~lonth came to a thunderous 
end - litcr.tlh: 
The grou~d was sluking as 
r1emhers of \V,ishington 
Uni,·c,;ity"s ,tu,lcnt Taikn per· 
formed the JJpmc,c dmmmi11g 
Jrt form ,luring Friday", Fcsti,·al 
of the Dr.r~,,n. 
·n,c Saint Louis Osuwa has 
J>crt;inncd since 19W,, and i, the 
l.1rg1:,t nnn-profr~,ion.11 ~faiko 
perfinming trm1rc in A1ncrii..·.1. 
·r.,ikn, pl.,yed on dnuns m.H!e of 
w,~,_! .u1d ,·.tlf ,k.in, combines 
drumming:. pcrcu..;~inn. d.tncc 
.111d 111.11,!1.1! .irt form,. 
The grmip left the <mJJI 
crnw,I in .1 . .-e while 1l.1ilin~ on 
dnun~ of v.irimts sitr:'- with i<Jrrc 
. ind pn,cision. The fact that 
these were tdlnw college stu· 
dents .al~o left ;,1n imprcs,.,ion 
with the cro\\-.l. 
Charles Kim, an SIUC fresh· 
man in elementary education 
from Chicago. 
Taiko, which is the JapJnL"" 
word for drum, in,·o(\'cs more of 
a physical endur.mce than musi· 
c.tl skills, said Taiko pcrtormer 
Andrew Tiulhmcimer. 
"This is just ii lot of fun," said 
Thalhmeimer, a \Vashington 
Uni,·crsity h'T'Jduatc studc-r.t in 
computer science from Little 
Rock, Ark. "Every aspect of it I 
like. The music, the physical 
.1c1i,i~·• there's nothing like it." 
TI,e group went through ,ev• 
er.ii strctd1ing c.xerci,c-s before 
pcrtiinning, resembling J !x,xcr 
getting rea,ly to step into the 
rin~. \Vith nnh· ,i.x members 
pr~scnt, the gro'up man,gcd to 
sound as iLill 18 total Tai kn per· 
fi,nncrs were there. 
The ori~in.11 Saint Louis 
Taiko w.1s t'mmdcd in 19S(, hv 
Joe KimurJ, a T.1iko perfom1;r 
from J.1pan. LocJ.! St. Loui, high 
school students com1-.i-ed the 
tir;t group, which disb.mded 
.tftcr a lcw n·.1rs. 
Kimura· reformed the group 
in 1996 at W.1shington 
Uni,·ersin·. T.1iko <late, hack cen· 
turics in ~\sian culture, and was 
intruluccd in the United State, 
MIHSOOK PA,tl( - CAILY EGYP'TIA'-4 ·( thought it was going to be 
professional people, but they're 
college students like us," s:1id SEE FESTIVAL, l'.\la: 6 
Wendy Whiteside, of the St. Louis Osuwa of Washington University, leads 
the music Friday afternoon at the demonstration. 
The radio station that. refuses to grow up 
WIDE remains fi·esh 
through it 30th mmiversmy 
DAVID 05D0AN£' 
0.t.lLY £c.vPTIA,,,. R[PQRT[R 
Like Peter Pan, n1ming 30 h.1s linle meaning 
to \VIDII radio. \Vhile Peter Pan fought pirates, 
in the h<.1,~nning \VJDII was the pirate. 
TI1e sn1dcnt·nm radio station cdebr.1tcs JO 
1-e.u,, of c.xisten,-c thi.• month. 
· In the mid 60,, ,Ls SIUC w.Ls lx;.;innin~ a 
mJjor ),'Tll\11h spurt from a sm.tll mu1~rsity t~, a 
much l.ugcr instin1tion, much of the inll1LX W,\S 
cm.lite.! lw some to the \\Olf in Vietn.1m and the 
,!raft. · 
At the time. !">rtahle <tcmis am! t.1pc pl.iycrs 
were unhe.m! nt: "' :\;\I r.1,lio W,L< the main 
,ourcc of mu,ic for the 111.~ority of ,tudcnt<. The 
choices were !imit<-<l. TI1e main radio sution at the 
time was WCI L. and it only hroad,-ast during the 
,uy!ight hours. 
Students at SiUC were hun1,")' for the mck 'n' 
ml! of the bigp:r cities thc-y cunc from. At night, 
students could uswlly catch a radio station out of 
Clu,·"h"'• but the sign.ii 11':l.s c":lpricioi.s, and often 
faded in and out. 
GU)·Gol,lbl.itt,a \VID!Llumnus from 197-1, 
s.ud the effort to ere-ate \\'IDB n:prc;entt-d some· 
thing l'CI)' i:npnrtmt to tl1e school and the 
sn1dents. 
"TI1e students wen, ae<.·omplishing ><>methin,; 
no one had done before, in the fa,-., of a '"'~tcm not 
cquippc-.1 to a.<Sist or faciliute in tl~t effort," 
Goldhbtt said. 
In 1962, a pru1xis.tl was submitted to the 
U1u\'Crsin· Council to ,-rc-.1te a sn1dent r.1dio sta• 
tion. ·n,~ prupo,tl w.Ls rejected, n.·wrincn .111d 
n.-submittcd, m<l rejected again. This sa:na..-io 
would pliy out rt-peatcdly for mother ,c:\"cn )-C-.ll>. 
In the meantime, student-run radio sutions 
b..1,.m to pop up in the rcsiden,e lulls, broadrnst· 
ing at low pmwr and \\itl1 emtic schedules. 
<;:ontcnt for thc,;c pirate stitions was often jmited 
to the m.xml, of the "mmer" of the stition. J\>0r 
audio qu.ility md undc-pcnd.tblc signals wen, the 
lullmark of most of these stations, and the\· ><."!\"L-<l 
only to whet the SIUC students appetites fc>r .1 n:.tl 
radio stition. 
In early 1969, WLTI I, operating out of die 
ninth floor of Schneider II ill, wa, the hi~,cst and 
the ht.-st of the piratL"S. \VLTI·I hrn.1dc.1.>t on both 
A.\ I and Fl\ I, and prcscnt,-d a top·-10 fomut frum 
7 r,m. until 1 a.m. wcekd.t)~. c.,1ending to -I a.m. 
,u: WIDB, I'.\(;,: 9 
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CARIIONDALE 
Grievance filed concerning 
USG presidential elections 
P.L.U.S. Party presidential candidate 
Chuck ~lilk-r ftled a ),>TIC\'lllce Frid.ty regard-
ing the rrunner in which the Undergraduate 
Student Go\'emment elections were conduct-
ed Wednesdiy. 
The !,>TIC\'lllce sutes =y concerns Miller, 
other candidates md studer,,.s ha,-., about the 
dections, including lx~ng able to \'Ole t\1ice, 
the polling places not being monitored as the 
guidelines sute they should be, md inconsis• 
tent pt cscnurion of names on the b-.tllots. 
The griC\'lllce cites 10 compLunts, wluch 
an: only a "portion of multiple concerns" about 
the wav the election was run. 
_;\ tiller said he is nor seeking mother 
opportunity to be dt-ctcd but for the election 
process to be rcput:ible and conducted in a 
propt."t'll':I}: 
Inter-Greek Council elects 
new executive board 
Inter-Greek Council ek-ctions for the 20'.X}-
2001 executive booru took place Jb•=h): 
The new board members a.re: President 
;\Lmy Obst, \'ice Pn.-sident Jenny Price, 
Sccn:UJ)' JR. Earle:; Treasurer St"'" Lca,-cll, 
Public Rebrions chair ;\leredith Hudgens, 
Risk A..-oid.mcc chair R)'lll King, Spt-..~J.! 
fa-er.ts duir Chris Ad.um md Theta Xi chJ.ir 
NJthan Stone. 
Woman reports sexual 
abuse to University police 
:\ 26·J=·old m,rn.m told Uniwrsit),T• ,li,-,, 
,he \\"JS '-l."ru.tlh- .thu."-<.-.l b,· a rr.m \ \c~L lL'<.!.i\: 
!\,lice s.ud ·Frid.iy that the suspect h;is i,.:cn 
idcntifa-d and n:ti:m-d to the states att11m~1· 
for clur~"'-,; oi crimin.tl '-l.'"\7.U] abu-e. · 
n,; womm told J'<>UCC tl,c Sll<('Cct made 
"ir..ippmpriatc ph)~ical coma..:( \\ith her Jt 
wou: 11:-15 a.m. \\'c-.lncsd.:i\'. :,.:" fur.her 
infi>mlJtion on the in\,.idcnt ,~·as 3\"'J.il.thlc at 
pn.-ssrime . 
Cot.U~ll!IA, :.to. 
Earth Day has lots 
of fans at the U. of Missouri 
Ii Jerry Garcia were to return from the 
dead this weekend. hcil probably show up at 
the Uni\"ersin· of l\lissouri, where ,tudents 
11ill celebrate' Earth D,1· this weekend.The 
annuJ.! outdoor fesfr,-al 
0
11ill include booths 
stixko:d \\ith information about the cn,iron-
mcnt and li,-e mu.sic reminiscent of tr.e 
Grateful Dead - complete \\ith dan..:in,: 
students clad in hippie gear. 
"It's a ,·en· colorful event," said ~IU 
senior April Kruse. "The ci~· k.ind of lets 
down its hair and has a good time."D1e 
,ommuni~· e1-ent has a high student atten· 
dJnce because uf its location in Peace Park 
on the ;\IU campus. The p.uk was renamed 
in the carh· 197(}; in mcmorv of the students 
shot at K;nt State Uni\"ersin·. 
"The celebration is imp<;rtant to me not 
onh· because it brings the students and the 
cm~muni~· to1,'t:thc~ but because we le.un 
ab.mt our ~urrounding and how to protect 
them," Kruse said. 
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Do you have 
something 
to say? 
l:1,mm: • r.:...·.;u:.,LS 
Iird!m.;: 
n.Jumru :..1 5.._\.'t i..."r,it 
:\U .r.: ~1 .. ~i;-1..1 w dt:-
1n;: 
• .Ut1tn. ah.1 {r.l' 
,l..·•~1~J m t"•tr:.d 
fr.!it.lT'iJu1, l·•J1d an.I 
fJ, H5.HcJJJ. 
•P!..•.ti.'>l'l1Uh:L.•,1 
rJi.m.: mml\.'1 {nM fm 
l't1&tml1'1)(/}m.•m.t:-
't\.-nj..,, w,:r~,1J.i;, 
SrUi.L.•nz, mu .. H rn,,·li"-k 
~---11' !Di.1,n..J}IJT, F.i..·tJ\• 
rr"'"nh'T\ mu..r m,:lu.L: 
r,ml: md ,~·~1m14'Ttr 
,\'1 ffl 1~,1,i_•nu,.~ ~Llfj 
m:,~:m,:la.L.'/'9111:um 
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We have the car and the map 
We need a driver 
ll1e w.1r o( 1999 \\:15 r.ot a kind one to SJUC, \\ith 
inrmul ;.nntli,t, tinancial strife and acministratms lca\ing 
.1t .1 r.11,· th.it lud the n:st of us looking around for the lire. 
Bt,r Sll.lC'; fonm· has hrightene~l considcr.ilih· since 
the lx'l..>inning of the semesil'r. now that thrce, major 
.idmiai,tr.itin- !"'sitiPn, h.1w dmppt'd the w,,rd ''inter-
im." lnJ.mu.in·. thl' D.\l!.Y Ec)l'nA:-- ,:ailed for r.1pid aml 
,hor.,u:.:h .1ction in tilling the po,itions \\ith ,1ualified 
,lf1plil·.ulb. Sith."t: dwn. sc~in:h con1n1ittccs have rno\·cd 
\\ith impre,,in: dli,·il'tKy, bringing in strong cin,li,bte, 
fro1n ne.tr anJ t~n. 
lhlups ir·, tiain:.: th.It Lam· Dietz, who tonk otlict' 
c.u :: thi,· month .is ,i,·l' chanccll;,r for Smdent !\Hairs and 
enrollment man.igmient, w.is the first pcrm;mcnt admin-
i,rr.nor to he hir.,,1 this Y'-''lf· As the do;;cst uppcr-admin-
i,trator to tht· ,tud.:nts, Dil',l can hdp lcad SJUC in 
hc,wning a more ,mdent-frit:mlh· Uniwrsin: 
La,t ~veek's appointmcnt of hml Kow:tlczyk ,15 the 
new athil'tic directnr !xxles wd] nut only for his dcpart-
llll'nt. bm for the whnl: s--hool. Kmnkzyk has a ;trong 
timd-raising lucki:,,,-ound and a compcriti\'c spirit. I( he 
,·,m hdp hring in the do!Lus for facility irnprowments and 
;n,n:.1,-c interest in our athletic tc-ams. the gt:ncr.il c,unpus 
1m,ralc will rd1l-.:I it. 
Tl·l' Fri(Lw annot11Kcmcnr th.it RickL·Y :',kCurrv has 
been appoi;11c,i vice chancellor fo; lnstirutional 
:\J,~mccmcnt !t'.1VL's SIUC lacking only ,me our of fo·c 
perm.men! ,ice, Lmccllors. :-. lcCur1y w.is d10scn lium a 
fonn;,bhle trio, .,;i with long histories of stK,L>Ssfol liind-
r.,i,in;; .md admini,trati,·e cxpcricnn:. 
TI1e search comminecs for all these positions should 
he commended. TI1e cand;dares ha\'c been i:.xemplary and 
the proc='S to find them c.,1x:dient. Very soon, the 
promst and vice chancellor for :\cadcmic Affair., the last 
oi the interim \ice chancellors, ,,ill be filled as well. The 
pool has been narro,wd to three and all that remains is the 
foul decision of the search committL'C. 
But a pn..-,;idem Wl)Hld be nice. \Virh a se,1rch ad,iso-
n- committee, a scan-11 consultant and the Board of 
i'rustees on tl1l' case, we arc confolcnt <Jualificd appli-
cants ;1rc pre,-cnting thcmsch·cs. 1 ntl'rilli Pn..-sident Frank 
Horton ha, ambiri,msly said he lx:lit'\·cs the 1x:m1anent 
position could be filled h)' the end oihis six-month con-
rr.Kt in :\U!,,'11St. Horton has also said he \,ill stay as long 
,is neccssarr - an offer we ma,· need, but should not be 
dc1x:nding.on. , 
Scwr.tl bright people haw decided to bring their fa·cs 
and families to C:ubondale to become a part of SIUC's 
new dircction. But to some ::>.1cnt, our University's 
pn'!,'Tl'Ss will eflccti,·cly be paused until a perman;nt 
prcsidcm is in office. Those invol\'l-d in the president 
scard1 must try to forget Horton's promise of leniency 
am! work like mad to find us an effective leader by 
A116,ust. Even then, the interim chapter in SIUC's histo-
n· ,,ill not be linislJLJ - Horton said in February the 
~hancellor pvsition cannot be filled until a pcrm~ent 
president is in office. 
TI1e last fow months have shown SIUC for the 
n.-silient institution it is. Before we get too comfortable, 
though, lets not forg;:t the race isn't over yet. 
The 11Real World" no longer so real 
I ;1dmit th.II l'vl' heen ., !ie,l'1cn1 
w.lld1er or ~ITV', "Th,· lk,I \Vorl.! .. 
sinrc it f,r,i hi1 the ;111 Ill 1992. lkti,rc 
tdc:vision trend~ tiltc..·d tow.ud rc.ditv 
,hows ;md "Rc.>l lT,- "The Re.1! . 
\ Vorld" w.1s vo\·curi~m at it~ bc,t. 
1"'.ikc ~c\·cn n:l~tiviry .tttI,h:-ti\'1..• yrnm~ 
people brtwccn the .,gc, of IS .,ml 25, 
~rick them in a luxurious ~ip.u !Incnt 
.111d film thcr<· c,·crv move 2~ hours a 
<.Ll\', s.c\·en d.1v_; "' w~'t.'k.. 
· lt WJS ;m ·interesting i,lcJ, ah hough 
nnt an original one. Go h.ick lo the 
1950s, and you'll find thJt Cmdid 
Camera and ,iaih· ,1uiz shows were 
some of the mosi ,;·.11chcd programs 
at the time. And if I'm not mistaken, 
the FOX network h:1d a show d1roni-
clii:g the lives of Chicago suburh•n 
teens in their senior year of high 
school,just bdinc "The Real \Vorhr 
hit the ;iir. 
So, there's nolhing new ,1hou1 
-Re.,! TV." And unfomm.lldl' thc,c 
h.isn't been 100 much of anyihing 
new 011 the "Rc.u \Vorld" either, 
c.'\'.cc-pt for incn.·as-cd contri1·Jni:c with 
t'.lch new ClSI. But the\''rc not rc;uh· a 
c:.1q. or ~n we .uc supp;1sc to hdic\'~. 
·n,e l"'''l'lc who .ire picked !Ube on 
the shows arc not ~1ctors. hut the\' arc 
entertaining to watch. · 
ln the last imtal!ment of the shnw, 
''The Real World: I law.1ii," one uf the 
frl'sh!y faced house members suffered 
fiitf1@1tfittt1®D31 
TERRY L. DEAN 
Keeping IJ Real 
appears Mondays 
leny is .a junio1 in 
journahsm 
His opinion does 
notnecf'!lsarily 
1ellect that ol the 
OAli."l'EOnw.. 
a near death c.xperiencc during one of 
the earlier shows after a night of 
drinking. lt was morl,id and frighten-
ing, hut in the spirit nf"Rcal n,, .. it 
was J real-time drama happening 
brfon: our c\·cs.. 
Now, I 1{~wc seen almos.t cn.:n• 
episode nf the show with thl' cx~cp-
tion of the boring San Francisco cctst, 
Puck c.xdudcJ, a~1d the Go.i :mfol 
Londoners. 111is \\·Js the quickest 
time that the show's basket ,asc was 
identified. lt w.is rt•.11, hut I'm finding 
th;ll the show's pmdun·rs ;uc not 
ln,,king for ch,uacters, but caricatures. 
F,>r example Tc,k, the l Lw.,ii.111 
""r's Don Juan, '"" the ;;ti, of thtc 
show. Nothing ,g.,inst the Teck ii l:m, 
Inn do you think the producers 
thought ;in unemployed, 11nfaithfi1l, 
womani7Jng jokcster ,muld bring 
,m)1hing to the show other than 
comic relief. 
Gr:rnted, l just cha;tised the San 
Francisco and London casts for being 
the ,,c.~l best thing to morphine, hut 
the show succeeded in the past by 
pulling strong personalities together, 
and nil! just the most outrageous per-
son they could find. 
Pmduct'rs knew Ruthie, the girl 
who almost checked out from a 
drinking binge - or a spiked drink 
from the way she told it - was a 
time bomb w·.iiting Jo explode. They 
L'\'cn stepped in and forced her to 
admit hcrselfinro an :,Jcohol tre:it-
ment program. 
:\11(1 they wen: kind enough to let 
her b.1ck on the show after her period 
aw.iv so we all could sec her recm·en· 
progress, and I'm sure it didn't hurt· 
the r.11ings cilhcr. I'm not advoC:Jting 
against real tcle,·ision, just rc,u tdc,•i-
sion thal tries to insuh our intelli-
gence. 
E,·cn though the shnw now suffers 
fo>n1 wmparisons to the earlier ones, 
some hett<.•r dun othors, 1 still find 
"The Real \Vorld" interesting to 
w.itrh, flawed,,. it 1na-,- be. But the 
more the show lmcs iis edge, tl1t' 
more vicw.:rs like mvsclf "~II look for 
other slmws that ar.: expected he 
entertaining without pn:tcncing to l>c 
rc:i). 
Readers speak out for 
and against Hlinois' 
prison !,,ystem 
DEAR EDITOR: 
I = =rmding ro 1hc rnlumn, "11,c prison 
"'~:"i.cm: humiliJtion or n.!"uhilitabon" in the April 
l 9 i,sne nfDAII.Y E<-'1'11 \.-.;. l gn,>dy a; prcr'..i!c 
the dfons of;,, Is. Julie HuKl: to ap<N: the rtiliry 
witl1in otJ.f pri-.on ~}":,fem\ - rca.hric. th .. lt ~m: nor-
m.illy fo~mc-n or Jis-n:g:.irdC'd hr mo'!-t tndl\i.du.1h 
in the fn:c \\l.irlJ until they th-i:m.-.dws or a p:c• 
... ·li>th t:1.mily nwmhc-r i!-> c.mght up iti. die ..,_:,rc:-m 
Pk:L'C Jt1- not h'"t"t me- wwng - I frd dut if.i 
pcr..un L'ummj~ a crinu:-~ they ~houi,i he puni~,hc-ll. 
Ami,,.__, th~ .m:- ••ome crime.. tlut -.l,kcn m, .1n~l 
the oficmkr ,hcJ<Jld be m<==rn! for hfc. Bu for 
mos.t, puni~}uncnt and rdt!hili:atinn ~l kind in 
h.tnd. Some indi\~dlW w·cnl into the '-1-'!iotcm .t, 
)1J\lng, imm."lrurr ~1dult!-. who m.1dc ;1 !l-nJpid truv 
take. llut tlut doon't mean the;· ;ire dornncd. 
I pcr~.m.illy 1tn-c "!IOma.mc: who is near a.ml 
dear to mv hcrt who is ctmmth· jm,-:u-ttr.itcd. He 
wrnt in ai the .age of 19 ..u1d n-,;ndv tunics.I 2f,. 
He spent his Ef-.:TIRE ''""" ye:u•ile.uning l.iw 
and is nr,w '9>=nting him,dfin the ti,,.,} >U,::<> 
of the ap)X'al pron:,,. l luve n:-.1d the i=es 
brought a!xrut in <-,,h of!u, brief. and I knaw he 
is no dummr llur is why it h"'1ks my h=t to 
know the nuth ah>Ut the ,m:ss, biNJIJ}' and cm-
ruption peoplo in the priYm ')"tem face C\'C')U.l,C 
i'cs, I "1id l'JC:Ol'IJ,.'111")· .ui: not ju;t Cli,'<'<l ani-
mals \\ith,mt fcdm;;'.1110}· ;ire people \\ith the 
~ht to de-cent ue.mncnt~ fa.1nilio who kn-c- them 
ar.J the br.ll/1> 10 le.t:n •nd bcmme a functional 
citizen ,,ithin our \.urnmunitic:-.. Not ;ill ;.m: mu:· 
d~, r;a:J]~ts and child mole.ten. 
P-copic arc~, (·-.m~l.t up vn "pui'llshmrnt \'"!,.. 
rcfonn• for pri"'-mcr,,. Our pri~n ")-Stem nmh 
JCform'Th"·,icrd I<> ck.m house lir,;t. \\'lwdo 
}00 think 1};-c pri~m s~,tc-m i.'i !.,,Uch a hot i:·;du-,tty: 
11><:· are buiklim: rhn«: pri-.m< for our d1tldrcn 
\\'here art the dfi,rt.; to prc-vrm crime? I tu\,: ~o 
much p.1..,°'ion for thi ... 1,...uc, but it ~e:n.-. th..1t I .un 
alone. \\'hy will the n-.ili111,, of .. ,omipt pti.<.<>11 
S)~tcm rontinuc? Bc,·.m« t~ >l•xiy .:;.un, ):(xu cyt .. , 
will nc\"cr he '>f't:Ucli to rhc tmth until it h.J.pf~:i .. 




I ~ \\'Tl.ring in rop1.lH'-C to the ,:o-luma. -n}C' 
prison system: humilunon or rc-h.-:.biliution'" hy 
Julie Hugg. I think I Ju~ should do• httle 
.n:sc:arch before 5hc wri:c:s .a .. uhmm md not h.hc 
it off the infomution ,,l,c gm fu m watclling ,,., 
nun,· fictirious rnmic:s. As a fonncr rom-ctional 
offi~.r. 1 rc:.sc:nt m.:un- nf the: ;1..~">l.un:,nonfo th.u a.~ 
m.dc: in this colum~. I luve a Lttl; bit more 
knowlc<lg,: of "iut goes on in the pn.on <)><em 
thanJuliet:\ttWilJ. 
Julie st31es 1h,t people ore pm imo ., 5'.'"'lem oi 
duos, "ithDUt justice where the,· arc rorrured .l!ld 
ha,1: no dlJllcx: for rrluhilitmon 11,is couldn't be 
further from the truth. lo write sud,• thin:: 
def= thous:irnls of mm-crional officen riut do 
a job most people don', C\'m «-.1n1 l<> think oh.mt. 
~lost inmates h.l\·c it too c;b)' in pri.-..c>n. Jnnutr:s 
CUI come and go frnm th,~r .-dls for ""rk. ,dw,,L 
£}ID,)-ard and dmn:h."11,C)· are fol thm: mc:ili .1 
di:· plus they CUI go to commissary C\"'}' wo:k 
and buy food. lhcy m.-ci,1: fox nmLc-J! wd dm-
tu a:r.'l:f"<,'TC. I am sun: thm: = :n.ui;· l.iw·:>.'>idm;; 
citizen~ \\i10 \\uuld l<.1ve to h.n-t mnl1r.il and den~ 
tal brncfiG that are prm1Jo.! to ,,>micrc:J fdorL~ 
TI1cv arc allowed to h.lvc a. rt..!n-i~Um .m~i railiu m 
the;; cdl, as wcll. As for n:h.ibli1a:io1~ d,rn- an: .ill 
kind< of progr.un• offeml to innutcs in,iJe the 
pruon and they are all p,id for by 1.tw-ahiding ur-
iz.c-ru. There are \'OCltional c-h~soy n>Ikge ch~,;,c-s, 
and drug and alrohol rrhahilitation P"'!,or.uns. 
When I \\nrked 31 the prison, the '-'Ille college I 
got my ~socUtc's ~11tt .from cun-: to the pri~on 
Jnd offered clas.<c> for the inm,tcs. It still .i.maus 
me that citizens ha\l: ro p.1y for thor education 
plus p.iy t:ixcs so tlut convicted fdons cm ge, 
their «l•1e1tion for fm:. 
111r idc-a dut inmates~ locked aw.w ,,ithout 
fresh .tir and sunshine and g.:t rut of th~ cdl li,r 
only mn hoor,; , thy is also false. The only 
inmates 1h.11 an: !ocl:ed up like this are innutcs 
that an: on dad, row or inmates in solituy ron-
firn:ment. lfin.nutcs an: locked up !hi.""); it is 
for a i;,x,J rra,on, such as :is.'3ulting s:aff or 
.11101hcr inmar,.11,e idea ofhc.utifying the priso,, 
·.,i1h \\Ttl.u...ls is a g,t:it idd] 3m su.-c comction-
al olliccl'\ \\,>uld lo\1: St31lding out on the y:,ni 
nith .u, irurute 10 •tllf ratio of about 75 to one 
next h> the he:1utiful welland,, nundcring if today 
is the d.iy !OlllC innutc is going 11> b'l:t pissed off 
rmugh to <lrrnm th,m. I bet tha1 m,uld spiritual-
ly nuu:h C\'Ct)'Onc-. rltJ\\· wouJrln'r it. 
The culumn also sttted th,1 mon: tlun 50 
pcm:nt .,finnutcs on death row in lllinoi• arc 
innocr?H. Juhc might \\",.Ult to sharpen up her 
nuth slolk. \\'irh a linlc re=h, )'"' can find 
th•t ,;;,..., >lie d~•th pc:n.tlty has been rcinsttted 
then: h.,,1: l,c:en 286 inm,tcs •dmined 10 lllimis 
mnJenmnl 11nit,. ll1irtcrn of thi:,,c 286 h.1,-.: hem 
n:!t-.i..c<l ,md, if)uU .lo tl1e m.uh. tlstt i, ,hiu. 4 5 
pcrn•llf. 
Jeff Branson 
,mi,, m ,-Tt'f~:ion ,\f.J11Jg<M4"nl ,m,l .1t.t.z/Jcr, 1•1rJI.: 
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(Left) Troy Gentry 
and Frank Bowers 
of the band 
Montgomery Gentry 
opened for Lonestar 
at the SIU Arena 
Friday night 
(Below) Lonestar 
lead singer Richie 
McDonald reaches 




fans as many 
approached them 
during the !how. 
McDonalc:1 posed for 
pictures during his 
songs and evtn 
brought one fdn on 
~tage with him. 
Kc••T MALONl:Y 
DAILY EG'l'PifAU 
Fitting in a pair of 0HillbiHy s' 
Comzhy duo Nlontgome,y 
Genhy is finding their place on 
the spectrum of country music 
RHON0A SCIARRA 
5TUOCNT AJTAIAS COITOA 
From .1 local b.md playing the Kentucl--y circuit to a pair 
nominated for an Ameri,an Counrv :-.lusic award, the duo 
:,lontgomcry Gentry ha,·e been keeping it real. 
On the heels of Friday's performance at the SIU Arena, 
artists Eddie !\lontgomcry and Troy Gentry say the response 
they haw rccci\'cd follo\\ing the April 1999 release of their 
album, "Tanoos and Scars," has been impressi,·e, tc, say the 
: ~ast. 
"\Ve've been out since last year, and it's just now been a 
year," :-.lonti;omery said. "It's been going awesome. \Ve love to 
play li,·c and we lo,·e lo get out wirh the people, hang mll and 
ha,·e fun. That's where the rc;t) stuff is." 
Other singles in the wake of their first hi: "Hillbilly Shoes" 
include "Lonely and Gone" and "Daddy \Von't Sell the Farm." 
l11eir btest single, "Self :-.bdc ~.bn," was ofiicially released 
earlier this month. l11c band also won the Fa,·oritc New 
Country Artist Award at the 2000 American :-.Iusic A"·ards in 
Changing the Face 
or Psychology 
"J eh".,e ISPP haai,.,e it ha., a 
,,mal/ .,eh11"/ alt1w.,phere m,J it ha., the 
type ,,f prlJgram that I wa,1 /11,,ki11!J 
for. /Jeill!J aMe Ill trm1.,itil111 
from the ,1/a.,ter,1 prt'!Jram 
Iv the Doct,,ral wa,, a 
Jefi11ile p/11,1/" 
-Diana M. Bonilas 
Illinois School of Professional 
Psychology Student 
January. 
"\ Ve h,1,·e had a lot, I'd guess you'd call it su.:cess, so 
far,"Gcntrv s.1,·s. "For a r.ew act, as new as we arc, le ha,·e such 
rccognitio~ S<; far has been pretty good - it's been actually re,tl , 
good." 
Twelve years Jgu, Gentry and l\l0111gomery began in a band 
with platinun: artist John :-.lichacl l\lontgomcr:·, Eddie's broth· 
er, but th~ir stint ended when John :-.lichacl l\lontgomer:· 
signed with Atlantic Records in pursuit of his ,,wn career. 
Gentry also went in search <lf a solo career, \\inning a Jim 
Beam National Talent Contest in 199.; and earning opening 
performances for Tracy Byrd and Pmy LO\·cless. 
Gentry and Eddie l\lontgomery paired up again, this time 
calling themselves "Deuce." They later renamed themseh·e, 
:-.lontgomcry Gentry, and went on to sign a recording colllra.:t 
with Columbia Records. 
Both describe their music as hillbilh· honk,· tonk, intluenced 
by the music they themselves grew up listening lo - Charlie 
Daniels Ban,!, }.lerlc I-laggard, \Vaylon Jennings and Willie 
Nelson. 
They say their raw country music is coupled with ar, edge of 
Southern tlarnr, whkh fits right into the scheme of today's 
country music scene. 
·c,;untr:· music, like anything else, has got to grow and 
exp.ind and that is one of the things country music is doing 
right now," Gentry ,aid. 
"With the Garth Brooks,· the Shania Twains, the Faith 
Hills, the George Straits and the Ahn Jacksons, there's one end 
of the spectrum to another, but I think it opens up a bunch of 
opportunities for new country artists to come into the market 
and create their own kind of sound." 
And the two ha\'e been on the road sharing their raw, out• 
law sound since they entered the country market a year ago. 
"l\le and Troy ha\'e alw:iys done our own tl,ing," Eddie 
l\lontgomer:· says. "\\'c just like h»ing fun, and w~•n talk to 
anyboJy or hang out \\ilh anybody. We're real people people -
its second nature to us." 
From private practice to corporations, from 
counseling centers to lioard rooms, today's 
psychologists and professional counselors 
arc finding endless opportunities waiting 
l'or them. 
, Overhead Transparencies 
J Digital Color Copies : 
I Digitc1I Copies 
: Binding • Laminating : 
1 
Foam Core Mounting 1 
r-&®-
0 APA Accredited Doctorate in Clinical 
Psychology (Psy.D.) 
• Clinical Psychology (M.A.) 
• Counseling Psychology (M.A.) 
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!~! 
I KOPIES & MORE I 
• Postdoctoral Respecialization Programs I 811 S. Illinois Ave I 
! Ir Illinois School of Professional Psychology 
; '. ~ !· Chi - o Cam us . 
\~ . :/ Two First National Plaza, 20 ~a_rk Si., T~rd Floor, Chicago. IL 60603 
\-~~ 1-888--488-7537 
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all the high school girls hang out 
S111nmcr mgi11eeri11g 
program ghh.:s girls a chance 
to gt'! fi'd wt?! 
She said the progl'Jm will gi,·e the girls hands-
on c:xpcr_icncc so pursuing a t·;uccr in cn,hr-inccr-
in~ lx:t.:"OtnL'S ,non· of an option. 
fU11i;f;-❖/t/W4W&g,-i't%1$uW&M!I Ei'&t:~Mfl#~Crll~l##;11~Cft4&~9Wt£Ni 
One of the e1c1i,ities the girls will get to 
experience i< a simul.11ion of deaning up ;111 oil 
spill. In this, the pJrticipants will need to 
design a strJtegy for deanin,; up the spill. The 
girls \\ill be pre,entcd with ;1 beaker. l11e 
beaker wiU he tilled with wJtcr am! ha,-c \'eg-
cuhlc oil tloating on top. It is the go/; of the 
pJrticip.mts to rcmm·e the nil without tJking 
Jw,1y any we11cr. ·n1e girls must also suy within 
a ccrtJin budget and use tools such as cotton 
sw.1hs to n:n1ovc the oil. 
The programs will make people 
aware that we have engineering 
and technology. rhe students and 
• THC PROCRAM IS OPCN TO CIRL!i WHO ~AVC 
COMPL.ETCD THCIR SOPHOMORE OR JUNIOR YEAR 
OF' HICH SCHOOL. 0EAOL•.._,£: WAS FRIDAY. OUT 
T ... CRE MAY STILL ac OPCNINOS. FOR tAOAC 
IN~ORMATION, CONTACT LINCA HCLSTERti AT 
453·7730 
CoDE:LL RoDRIGUCZ 
foachers can tell everyone they 
lmow a!>out il 
Illinois. 
For the ,c,.:nd ye,r, high school girls will 
,i,it the SlUC Coll•,ge of Engineering for an 
experience th.11 prep.ires them for .1 possible 
fontre in tJ11: tidJ o( ~·rh.:inccrin~. 
Tht· :-ccond .mnuJl ·\\'omc1~·s lntrodul'tinn 
to Engineering progr.1m will ot1i,r girls a choice 
of twt1 i"-lrn,ii.:-.11 ... l' ... ",illll..;, ~I11c tir.;t will he June 
I I tl:rough June 13 •. 111d the second from June 
1-l thcough June 16. The program offers expc-
ric:1cc in civi!, environmental, mcdunic.tl, 
m.mufai:n1ring :trlll dcctric.ll cnginccrini,: as 
well .is industri.tl tedmologv. 
SERGE AllRAJt 
rrntt"\""' in 1hc Trd1noL~· o.,,.artmcnt 
for an afternoon," sJid Richard Goeken, under-
graduate lab manager for the Electrical 
Engineering Department and ,1dministrar.,r ,,f 
the electrical engineering pr,,ject. 
Serge AbrJtc, professor in the Technology 
DepJrlment, is the principal investigator for 
the project. !-le said both programs will do a lot 
of good for the people who take part in them 
and SIUC's College of Engineering. 
Lind.1 lldstcrn, Jssist~;ll to the deJn of 
cnginecrin~, ~cn.·cs .l'." thi: prog:r.un ..:'t)On.lin.ttor. 
Other arti,ities will include dri,in;: the 
SlUC bm-cr crafts JS well as one that c~nters 
.,round electrical engineering. In this, a 
P.,werpoint progrJin \\ill be used to show the 
girls how to make a dc,ice that contains tbsh-
ing lights and J spcJker that emits a telephone 
ring. 
-.., :hmk it's a good thing to let srudents 
know whJt it's like to he ~n electrical engineer 
However, high school girls \\ill not be the 
only ones who can experience engineering dur-
ing the summer. Another program "ill he open 
for teachers of grades 7 through 11. Taking 
p!Jce from June 20 to 23, it will gi,·c teachers 
the chance to listen to 1:cturcs and take tours of 
different plants ,md factories in Southern 
"l11e programs will make people aware that 
we llJ\'C engineering and techno:,i,')·." Abrate 
sJid. "The srudents and teJchcrs can tell every-
one tliev know about it." 
Cosi for the program is 150, which includes 
housing in a super.isrd campus residence hall 
and meals. In the program, the girl• will work 
\\ith faculty and staff from the College of 
Enginecrin6. 
While their guitars gently weep 
Gui/(lr emc:mb/c: mt:mbers to show 
thc:ir skills at pt:1Jormm1cc 
TRAVIS MOASt 
T 1 pl.ty S.:ntt J11plu,·:- tl.1,,i~· pit·i..·l· .. R.1~Ti!tll' D.111 :l'. .. 
ll:l .I nllon-,trin:_:c,1 .KolJ-.fl( ~-nlk ~uit.u, \,ill ..._·.m·r i1hf i.:n 
:hr, 1n~il rhl· ::i,1t:11n, .. 1,,.:~\,r~iin:.; to Cini ... :\lh:n Y1lll 
: ~.l \' I.' t I l !<..·i..· l : : . 
.. You (.1n p!.1: t]a: mu,,;;i..._· wdl, nut if y(,u'rc not 
rd.Lx::d, thl·re'... :10 r11int in pl.1yi11,;: ... !,.Jill :\Ilen, .1 ;.:r.1d-
u.1:c: !-tHllt.:nt in mu~i'"· pt.'.rform.111(l' from \\'hc,1tt1n. '"'Ynu 
h.1,·c to pl.ty tikt· .1 group '-ll it doL·,n't ,ccm l1kt.· ., ,au~~ 
·~lc.-
.\iicn i, pJrr <>t' the Sll.!C Guitar E:i,emhlc pl.1_,i11,.; 
.,r Old !Lpt:,r Fo11nd.11ion Tue,d.,v night. Tlw en,cm· 
l1!c \'."on~i,h of 13 ~rulh:n::-. in rlu'. ~i.:bwl of ~lu .. ic r.1n:.!-
m~ froin irc:,lun.1n tn :!;TJdtJ.ltt: s:udcnr~. · 
· Thi~ mix of ni:w -.ilhicnt, ind t"l"tcr 1rh nukL", ti)r ;.t 
mnrc .:h.1Jlcr,;:ing .u1d intt·n.:-,tir':~ n1u~ic1l l"Xpcric:r11..:c tn 
J:l,;cph Brc7nik.Jr. ,~n:-L"mhlc dm.·1.·tor Jnd he.id of guitJr 
,11,-J;e, .:1 SIi 1C. 
'It hriu~, together the t.1Icnt:- of multiple guit.1r 
pl.1~·er, JI diticrent ,!:ill k\'Cls and ,how, the potenti.11 of 
th<.' ~u;r.tr .wd thL· '-.lllltld:- it crn prodw.:t.· ... Brcznik.u 
~.lld. 
John Suiliv.u .•. 1 '-t."i!;~)r n1u,ii..· pt:rti,;m.11h.·.: m.1_jor 
t"uHn EJli ... Grnn~·. ,Jid pI.1yin~ in J g:-, ,,.:1 01· d.,..,..,j,·,li 
~uit.1ri t·• i'.-o .t wh,lll.' di:Yen:nr Jnim.d th~1:· ;1l.1\'in:.,: ..,olo. 
, ""You h.tn: t,, he .able tn b-..tc·1 t1) other , ~::nf,k;s st~·h:~ 
.ind blend it in with , '"" , , .. , n." Sulli, .1 ·1 ,.,id. "The 
frc,hrnl·n .rnd the \'Ctl'r.u1~ li.:.111, from c.i.:h other ... 
The ,ct li.;;t the cn .. cmhk I"' u,ing- i, a~ liin:r.,c ,l(i it~ 
pl.Lyc-r~. Brc:nlik.ir nude ..iin: to ~ht)(",c pil·t.:c~ th.It 
rctlL-ct the tOO-yc.1r hi.::.tory of tlw cl.b,ic.il µnit.Ir a,; a 
,m~tffeii¥il1[•rl111f·';I 3~fi#1~f:1,t;mti@ 
• T~ff SIUC GUITAq EN$C~ULC WILL PCRFOR'-1 AT THE OLD 
0.\PfiST Four,OAflQ'-,j J.JCC!TA[. tiALL. TUF..SUAV AT 8 PM 
nujor in,tnlml·nt. EvL"rythin.~ from thl· Joplin ~ong 
from thl· .20tL Ccnn.1n·. rt> ~1 pic,:e from tlu: Hc11.1i,,.11Kc 
pt.·rinl! ('(llll;'l)~t·i{ b\" ,;,hn n:,wl.11hl j .. rc:,n:-.cntt'~L 
~.1i1~.':i~i";;;::,:··::,,'.l<~.
1.;:'';~::,~:'i\'r'. 1r'i:: \;~ii' ~~j";.~:::1:' 
[\'er ,i1t...'l' fdl ~ mu~i~· ,:.rna.· ·nn tlu: ... (l.'11'~-' in the ftJ5l} .. , 
the d.t .. ,i.:.il t:U1t.1r h.,.... !11 ... t .. nnH: ot" it-. L!r,1111..kur Jthi 
Pl\',ti(;UL l1l'1.-:1u,c rn,l-.t 1)f th1: !.!;llit.ui,h in ro,:k pl.n·t:d 
h~: c,tr' r,ltlu:r !11.111 n·.hiin~ mu,ii.:. Thc,c pcrl.'.~pti,;n~. 1 
hnwc\'cr • .in: µ.r.hh1.1Ily (h.m~m:,:. 
"It", gcttin;.: bc:ttt:r thl.' tnon· t'copk· n·.ilitc the 
impnr:.1111..l.' ot' tt..·.1din.:.: mu,i( 1n thl· 1..·I.L-- .. i .. :.d gcnrl·," 
Sulli\·.m .. ,lilt -s11111:: .ln: ~till ,uq,ri,i:d h:· tht.· pro,pc1..·t 
~h.tt_l rt.·,h! m:.:,i~ tnr the guiur. hut the rc,11e.:1.:t i, n·turn· 
1ng. 
· The en,crnhlc hJ, Leen rcturnin:.: to the Old B.1pti,1 
Found.11i"n rc,it.11 h.dl c.1ch serne,ter ;i,r more tlun 20 
vc.1r~ t~,~ rt:.l,lHl"' other tiun tr,hiition .uul ~cntimcnt.11i-
ry. Sulli\'.lll s.1id the '<'Ilic lJll,llitic, "( thi, \'CIIUC n1.1kc 
the cxperien,t· cnjoyJble ri,r the listener. 
"It', ., \'Cr\' t;•rl!i\'.1hlc !1.111 un!ike Shrrn.-1,, whi,h is 
hnrrihlc ti,r the i:'uit,rr," Sulli\'.111 ,,ii,!. "01\F offer, .111 
t.·njoy.1hk. mclI1n~· MlllOLi ... 
:\~ 1i,r t!11: .. _.h.,lh:ngc, of :-:.1yin!,: in the ~roo\'c fi>r the 
up!,c.1~ ..:-io,in~ pic:i:c of the ,how, Joplin's ""lt1~timc 
D.111.:e,- :\lien i, ,ontid,,nt the cn,crnhlc pl.1ycrs .ire up 
ti,r the d1.1Ilen;:e. 
.. \Ve Jun: t.o he .1hlc to t·nj('y wh.1t wc"rc doi11g: for 
th.at ,on~ bci:.111-,c its ~uch .1 light fed-good ~on~, but l'n1 
~urc wc c.111 ll1, it. \Vc'\'c been pr.Kticin!,: J lot, .. 
:\lien ,.,id. 
BOOMER HALL 
Fn'llcrick \\'hitc, of Chicago, \\:is 
arrcstt-d 0..-c. S afa-r a \\i:ncs~ idcnti-
tic'tl him n1,=ling false fire al.urns 
bcin:.: pulbl St1i1. 7 and St1•t. 10. 
Twdn: of SI tire ,tl.mn, on ,sun· 
pw, Lt,r .. cmc,tcr \\'l."fl' pulkd ~tt 
B.-,mer Ill. l\,\i,c \,ii.! se\'Cn were 
L-riinin.U t:lI-.c rirc .tl.mn, .mli one \\"a-'-
., 111,-.:h.mic.il problem. :\,111.11 tin:, 
wn:: ,r:trtcl! on four n~\:,t-.ion-. ,1t thi..· 
rt.""i~k·:i....-e h.Ul. 
0
1'\'o in1.ilc:nt" invnlvt.·d 
tr~t ... h 1..·.m-. '.'-t.:t 011 tin~ in,idc t!1t: huil,i-
in~ .. trlli a h.urd ou!"~idl" thl' huillfjn~ 
~t.t.rted 0:1 tin: in ,Ulothl"r in1..;dc:nt. · 
l ',,ti,c ..,.;.( Jox11h B.mk., sci tr.1,h 
.1bi.uc in~idc thr.: hlUL!in;,! in .mnthcr 
incident th.11 c.lll--t'\l c.i.rpct ;m,! po >p-
cm· ,Lun.i;:nl. I le w.t, dur~'L'\l "ith 
ar.:m Jnd i, -..:hed,iled to .;ppc.ir in 
j.1"bmi County Court :'\l.1y 19 for .1 
FESTIVAL 
in 196S.'l11c form was med I<> ,e11<l 
mc.;~.t~cs to nci~hboring: ,ill.l;cs 
.md ln religious l"ercmonil"S. 
Saint Louis O,uwJ Tiiko lus 
perf:::,ne,l in fr,ti,·.tls thrnugh••ut 
the United StJrcs. ·11,e group help 
bring J uni,1uc clement l<l SIUC's 
:\sian-:\mcri,Jn ,\w.ircncss 
:'\lonth, s.1id John :-.:g,1J'Cn, a junior 
::> J\iJtion tlight and managcmen, 
-----CHARLES D. TENNEY-----
DISTINGUISHED LECTURER SERIES 
Novc:li$t 
SIUC Professor ·of English 
Tuesday, April 25, 8:00p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
Reception immediately follo:wing 
Th~ Music of Plain~ong 
Si_lJ Open to the Public Cl~: · 
SounlllN,I~,?!! U,mn.srn · r~fonon l'rorfonn 
jurypn.-trial hc:uin5. 
Bank<, who is orionalh· from 
\ Vaukcg-Jn, dropped out of sclux,l in 
Fdmwy alier cxccs_si\': media atten-
tion to 'the tires iu the building, his 
attomc-v said. 
lh~< !us nuint.uned his inno-
rcnrc in connt-ction \\ith the tire. 
\\'hit,-, wh., l'oli,c ,.,id rulb! .l 
tire ,11.mn in B,,,mcr H.ill when the,c 
w.1., no tire, i, xht'\htbl to "l'f'<.'".ir in 
court :'\la,· 5. 
\ Vhil~ the 11r:;irl\· S4S,OOO in ,Lun· 
a::,.-s .11 B,.omcr III°th.11 n:,ultnl from 
thl· tin.> ~md t:1l,c .i.l.mn-. \\'1>t~d h.1n· 
to l-.: p.,i,! h\' tht-sc men if they were 
l·,:mi .. ·tt.'l.i, ..... im<: SllJC ~tudt.·nh .md 
d1L.·irp.m:nt..;. h.1,·c ,.ii .... f tht.·ywouh! O(lt 
p.1y the bill it the ,u,1-.:,1> were tn,n!. 
,\ 5500 n-w.ml is offcn:d to Ml)'•nl' 
wh,, pnl\ik:" int~mn.1tinn t(1r .m .tm....,t 
fi ir tin.~ , 1r faI-.c .U.mn-. in the n.":-.illi:111:c 
h.ilh, .u:d the w,1, would 1101 be billed 
until the 1ri.ils .,re rnmplett·. 
M$f./i¾i#(i£t®":l§'iflf@J 
I thought. it was going to 
be professional people, 
but they'r~ college 
students like us. 
CHARLES KIM 
trt"\hnun III dl"mcnt,1,ry C\lu...m,,n ffl•tll CJa .. ~1 
froM Chica;,,.,. 
"It shows what our culrurc is and 
:he bc.1ul)· of it," he s.1id. 
Ad van tageo us: 
(ad-van-tij-ous) adj. 
"I. A factor conducive 
to success. 2. Profit or 
benefit:gain. 3. To put 
to good use .... " 
Webster's II Dictionarr 
' - • • t: 
Achcrtising th:11 
gels results. 
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S -etary ~ ?;.'7 .h , Promo i, ::t/) Express Spec1~I Thanks ~.'~: Ja ecn W~ ? t, to their •;t· ~ ~ :(l• •. Professional Secretaries ,6. -,. 
~ \>_,_ and Support Staff! j .. J.f 1~ 
Stewart named ~ 0 PSO Admi~'.strati~n Office •Gro~nds _Depart~e~t t 
~ •Campus Mail Service •Engineering Services 'S Dai Iv Eoyp. tian l•c~m~us Mach_ine _service. •Physical Plant Maintenance l 
· 'JJ @· · . ~•Printing/Duplicating Service ~ 
f 
-.. • Huilding Services ~ 
S. . t·. _ . , ~-. •Travel Service ~ ecrre: a ry O j •Touch of Nature •Facilities Operations Center i 
t e Year •~~~~~~~~~• ~~1;r~r~~~1Jr~ -~irw 
l~ A . ~ 
JAKE MCNEILL 
MARKETING DIRECTOR 
K a t h y 
Stewart of 
Johnston City 




Clinic, has been 
announced as 




of the Year 
Contest. 
t SIU~Alumni ~ 
~--~ ~? Assoc1at1on '( k A heartfelt salute to our Secretarial Staff ~ 
"The best 
part of working 
with Kathy, 
aside from her professionalism, has to be her 
sense of humor, her generosity, and her 
compassion for mankind", said Terri i'-lcNeill, 
Coordinator of the Medical Transcription 
Department or the Carbondale Clinic. "She is 
a joy to work with." 
Stewart, a 15 year employee with the 
Carbondale Clinic, was thrilled with the 
nomination, but never dreamed she would 
win, ''I'm honored to be chosen," she said. 
When asked what the most important 
thing about being a secretary was, Stewart's 
answer was simple, "being pleasant". "The 
best part of the work I do is the satisfaction 
of knowing that I am helping others. on a 
daily basis," said Stewart. 
Stewart will be awarded with a gift 
certificate to Hunan Restaurant in 
Carbondale. 
The Daily Egyptian Secretary or the 
Year Contest was held in conjunction with 
National Secretary's Week, which has been 
held ~very year since 1952. The 49th 
Annual Secretary's Week is being held this 
year from April 23-29, with Secretary's Day 
being held on April 26, 2000. 
The best part of tile wor~ I do is the 
satisfaction of knowing that I am 
helping others on a daHy basis. 
KAr.,Y STEWART 
Daily Egyptian Secretary of the Year 
Jeannie Caldwell Nadine Lucas k Tina Shingleton Susan Williams ~ 
The Alurn.ni Association scaff would 
~ like co excen.d our appreciation for ~ everything you do. Thanks for 0; n,aking our lives so rnuch easier. • 
* * ~ ~ ~ ~ * * • * _v.-<;._v..::. _v.~~i;:.;~.;-._v.~_v.<:.----4,>iQ~~~,;;i 
GfgtgicfB~~slej 
BafbahiBebnett 
--:~.:··~~:·~-,,.., L...:\ .... '.;.~:~•,t' 
Rick Burkett 
Gloria Caporale ' 
P,qt~C:pp9r~,e ~'1 
.{ ·~~-----h 'I;!. w H Sar-a., Ouauot ;::~ 
. -s/K&f§ti o'Peuf' · 
Kelly Edwards 
Lisa Fee 
· Vlf@!G~f,qf es~ 
J.Q~~ Gtbs·oo)J 
· Frances Gilman 
Mari;Janellcf\. 
Terri Kes§.ing.er 
~:... .. - ..tk ~-....._ -~ 
Betsy Leenig 
Carol Manis 
Joan ;Meinhardt: 1 
Bonnie. Mille(i':ji'~ 
_i, ~:::::::~:::,Jcfr1 ~ M ii I e:'r--: 1~l 
Sue Moberiy 
c·.~ Eliz99e(q M~JP~Y. 
Lt Loµ)~qlsgro,v~ .. Et . 
i.'~::~==Mtcffaek ltath \/ 
Darla Smith . 
Pam Graham · Mark Stewart.. -
• L~m~ ~blfe·T·. y Ii :r.:··~· . L .. i·n .... gj.,~~.·~YIQ~. '1 .. i~--.'.·.d ..rr.7 •,..:J(.u.._:,1 •, j t- ~ · It'' · · ·. · Y-' h." \'\'\ • i' ·\" 1 
: 13eJ§;il fi~ttP..&6 attim::.J?atn~Wal_ls~? Ji;• 
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a complicated matter 
T.cRRY L. DEAN 
0.-,IL." EGlP'!fA~ R[J'O~PEJ. 
I I 
IKOPIES .& M'OREI 
The line bctw<Cen plJJ1iil flirtation 
and sc.,11al har.1.~,mc:nt (ontinues to 
blur on «'Hege campuses, .111d SlUC 
is no t:.\"7it.1,rion. 
SlUC oflicial, ,md snllbm Jgrcc 
thJt s.,xu.u lurJssmcnt is tntl\' in the 
eye of the person who focls har.issed. 
E,·en unintrnde.l heha,-ior (31l be. 
decnml .ls sexual har.1ssment lw a 
person on :he rceci,ing end, according 
to Sf)JTIC' ~:udents. 
"Othe, than ~etting whistled at, l 
havc:n't had ~ny type oihad c.>;pcrience 
hen:," said Brandi Stanley, .1 junior in 
II eclID.~ ·~ ~ D, 
·•· SltU cJ!im.b s~ 
.m. :J!. 
,~ April 30-th, 1PM J( 
a· A't "the DuQuoin . ·.111 :a S'ta'te Fairgrounds 'mt 
:ii·. Ski Time Available, $10 Dues,:·ii; 
::·. Refreshmen'ts Provided .- 11i 
; 11-·._ For More Informai"ion Call ·;:ii 
·1'1··•.:' . ,· ,.549-8?03..·.,, ,, ,.; .-~.,:,,ic. 
S!P···".· .. ·.· ,'-!'; The Student Health Programs Administration, Health Service Clinic, 
Student Emergency Dental Service, 
Immunizations, Business and ~ tu.bJ M•J.<M 
Insurance Office, Quality Assurance, and Wellness Center 
will be closed from 8:00 am. to I 0:30 am. on Thursday, 
April 27, 2000. The Counseling Center and Phannacy 
will remain open. If you have an urgent medical need, please 
contact one of the following: 
Carbondale Clinic 
Urgent Care Center 
260 I West Main 
549-5361 
l'v1emorial Hospital of Carbondale 
Emergency Room 
405 West Jackson 
549-0721 
psychol"!,')' from Eldor.ido. 
Stanlc,• said she has actualh· had it 
worse a't her pre,·ious ·school, 
Southeastern Illinois College. 
l·lmn-\'er, she doc-s not downplay the 
,1ffects a simple gesmrc like whistling 
cm ha1·c in m.1king a malcnt uncnm-
fortablc. 
"If you're in .1 big nnwd of people 
and -:,:,.(>mconc st:uts whistling at you, 
:hen the\' al! look armmd and w.m1 to 
krn,w who it i,. It kin,! of makes a 
s--cne,- ,he s.1id. 
SlUC ofiicials ,u!mit th~t prwent-
ing sc.'\"\ta! har~1s-smcnt on college can1-
puscs is a wry important task, ,ind 
al£<, .1 di!limlt one when it comes to 
potential smdent-to-srudcnt hara.,s-
mcnt. 
"That's ,1 difficult thing for the 
Uni,·crs1tv because we don't ha\'c am· 
control o;·er how kids act in their dor·-
mitories or o!T-campus," said Human 
Resources officer Diana Bauer. 
Before SJUC's Affirmati,·e 
Aaioiv'EqU.11 Opportunity Dcpmment 
beg-.1n owm-cing sc>.ual har.issment 
cast-sin 1998, Human Resources had 
that responsibility since the policy was 
first instiruted in 1993. While Equal 
Oppor!Unity d0<.-s the actual proce.ss-
ing of complaints, Human Resources 
focuses now primarily on training. 
Bauer said one of the problems has 
been gening smdents ro recngruze 
that certain l}pes ofbchal'iors, such as 
making suggestive commellls to 
another srudent, should not he toler-
ated ifit makes them uncomfortable, 
·\Ve're tl'}-ing to get the message 
out that this is hehal'ior \'OU can't do in 
a work place or in )'O~r educational 
enl'ironment," she said. 
Jon o·Bricn, a !,>r.lduate srudent in 
forestry from Bollingbrook. said he 
has never harassed an}-one, bu: he 
knows it goe, on. O'Brien said some 
guys just do not know how to behave 
themseh"CS. 
"VVe\e all knm,n guys who act 
like that," he said."] knm,· it's a prob-
lem, but l'm not quite like that." 
The University's policy on se>.ual 
harassment was established in 1993. It 
was updated in 1996 and later again 
two years ago. The poliC); whicl1 is 
a,-ailable on SIUC's website, is dear 
with respect to the message of inap-
propriate bd1a,;or. 
The r.,,lic\' defines s=:al harass-
ment ~l!-t !.un,~·drome sexual ad\-anccs, 
www.s!u.edu/-oirs 
requests for so-ual favors, ,·erhal or 
other o.pressit'e bcha,fors, or physical 
conduct commr>nh· understood to l:c 
of a =ual narure.~ 
Tht-sc guidelines work in terms 
not onh· for srudents, but ,uso for 
har.1ssm
0
~nt all,,gations lc,·cled ,11,,;iinst 
a person in an authoritati,·e position, 
such as proft-s,-..,rs or administrators. 
For pri,·.,cy and legal reasons, 
SlUC keeps its sc:,.u.11 lurass1nent 
,·.i;,c,; confidential. 111is includc-s the 
number of incidents filed "ith Equal 
Opportunity, in addition to ,my 
actions taken ai,,ainst alleged perperr.1-
tors. 
Cases are kept confidential in 
order to protect the :lCLUSCr. SIUC, as 
well as other professional instirutions, 
ha,·e made this a standard practice. 
111e Uni\'ersity recognizes that sexual 
har.is,ment is still a difficult issue for 
people to come to 1crms \\ith. 
"! t's not only a cominuing problem 
hen:, but it's a continuing problem 
C\'CJ}'Wherc,• said l\hrsha Phelps, 
SIUC's Et1ual Oppommity officer. 
"\\le II}' to make the policy manage-
able sn that the S\'Stem will work tn 
protect the srude~t filling the com-
plaint." 
11iat protection does not make a 
distinction in terms of gender, she 
said. The Uni\'ersitY does acknowl-
edge that it handles· harassment cases 
from the perspective of women 
harassing men, and same sex har.iss-
ment. 
Despite the narure of the harass-
ment situation, se:mal harassment 
cases still invoh'l: one person's word 
against another, a:1d not all accusers 
are found guilt); said Carol Sommer, 
SlUC's campus safe!)' rcprcs~nt:lti\'c 
and sexual harassment ad,iser. 
Sommer cited the Clan:nCI! Thomas 
and Anita Hill matter as :m example. 
In 1991, the world ,1itnessed the 
spectacle of Clarence Thomas's senate 
confirmation hearing to the U.S. 
Supreme Court. Anita Hill, a former 
employee ofThomas, aa.uscd him of 
sexually harassing her years prior to 
his nomination. 
Although many acti\'ists consid-
ered this a step forward for sc.,ual 
harassment awareness, Sommer 
thinks it may ha\'e been a sttp back-
wards. 
"Some \\ill say, '\Veil, look at wh,11 
happened when· she told her story. 
She went public ,1ith it, and the,.: 
wen: no r.imifications,- she s,id. 
The 11mmas episode did bring a 
light to the sc:,.uaJ harassment issue. 
Sommer said, howe,·cr, 110 further 
ch·il actions were taken against 
Thomas, who was later confirmed 
despite Hill's allegations. 
\ Vith respect to SJUC and the sru-
dent environment, Sommer hopes 
episodes like that ha\'e not left a last-
ing impn:ssion on students in think-
ing that there complaints "ill not he 
taken scriom,h·. 
"l think if that had heen followed 
through, it would have made a strong 
statement about going forward \\ith 
=ual har.issmenr charges," she said. 
l\lany semal harnssment laws on 
the books today, including SlUC's, 
were based on Title VJJ of the 1964 
Ci,i! Rights Act, which made dis-
criminaticn in the work place based 
on race illegal. 
In 1980, the Equal Emplopnent 
Oppor!Unity Commission, a federal 
agency in charge of enforcing the 
nation's ci,il rights laws, created new 
guidelines gO\'eming illegal forms of 
;c.xual harassment. 
The EEOC created nm distinc-
tions of sexual harassment. 
Harassment in the form of"quid pro 
quo" refers to a Latin term meaning 
"this for that." This involves making 
the exchange of sexual fol'ors a pre-
requisite for certain emplo}ment ron-
dltions, such as promotions, hiring or 
retention. 
Distinction two, "hnstile work 
emironment harnssment," is where 
the working emironment is deemed 
abll5:ive and unsuitable by its employ-
ees. Uni\'ersitics ha\'e tried to incorpo-
r.tte these guidelines into their o\\n 
policies. 
SEE HARRASSMENT, !'AGE 9 
Jreal 'JOllr Secrelar'J lo a 
111a:Hage /or 
Secrelarie:5 ;/)a'J 
WeJ,ze:Jda'J, Ap,.JJ 26 
Massage gift certificates 
are the perfect gift!! 
Call the Student Recreation Center at 
453-1263 for details or fill out the form below. 
------------~-------------~----
The Gift of Massage 
Purchaser's Name: _______________________ _ 
Purchaser's Address: _______________________ _ 
Purchaser's City/State/Zip: _____________________ _ 
Name of Gift Recipient: ______________________ _ 
S Amount of massage gift certificate: _________ DO NOT SEND CASH! 
MAILto: Kathy Guilfoyle, Student Recreation Center, J\foil Code 6717, 
Southern Illinois Unh·ersity, Cm·bondnlc, IL 62901 
ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO SIUC 
Customers using CREDIT CARDS may call 453-1263 for assistance. 
Note! Recipients must be affiliated with the university. 
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WIDB 
CONTl?-.'.JEI> fR('~! !W,f: .3 
on weekends.. Contii~1t~r.1 Jn signal 
and ,•,ogrammini;, \VLTH found a 
niche-
1\ mong the explanations offered, 
the most popular remains, "\Ve're In 
Da Basement," referring to station's 
location in the basement of \Vright 
I. 17,c other explanations include: 
"\'Vile! lrresponsihle Drunken 
Buffoons and "\\'hen In Doubt, 
Bullsh"t.~ According tn station per· 
sonncl, rhe correct meaning is. 
"lntcr·Dnrm Broaclcasting." 
Stc,·e Landgraf, a sophomore in 
r.1dio·tcle\'ision and \\'lDB's pro· 
motions director, said a pmfrssnr in 
one of his das<es ~•kcd if anvone 
knew wh~t the lencrs stood for: 
One-fifth of the students 
live in the dorms, and 
that's all we reach, now. 
The webCilst is something 
that we pushed, but it's 
not mobile, people need 
something mobile, 
something they can take 
with them. 
JUSTIN SAVAGE 
\VJJ)B pn,gr.1.m dnn:tor 
HARRASSMENT 
CONTINUfJ) FROM PAGE 8 
"[SlUCJ has been pretty proac-
ti\'e in terms of keeping our policy 
up to date," Bauer said. 
A campus cm·ironment with 
srudents interacting in non-fonnal 
scnin&,s can make the enforcement 
of these guidelines , ~what of a 
chore, she said. 
Bauer wants srudc,11.s to do their 
part, and spc:,k out against beha,ior 
that they think is in appropriate. 
Bauer said she is not doing the," 
blame the victim thing," but the 
Unive,sity can do only so much. 
"No matter where {sexual 
harassment) occurs, its the beha,ior 
that's a problem," Bauer said. "TI1e 
only thing that a school can do i~ 
keep tr;ing to get the m<=ssage 
across for srudcnts to keep their 
beha,ior appropriate, c:r ir's going to 
cause problems." 
Even ,,, a pirate station, VVLTH 
wa, abk to obtain free records from 
rccnrJ cmnp,1nics. gain son1~ ad\·er-
ri,i»g rewnue and even had a 
r:c1uest line phone number. None of 
this was lost on Jerry Chabrian, then 
a s.,phomore who had been trying to 
get a proposal passed to create an 
offici;il student radio sution. 
Chahrian came lt> SllJC from 
Chir.1go, where he had worked part 
time ;11 a sul,•trban radio stalion. 
Goldblatt said his ,letcrminarion 
was cnici;il to 1hc cffi,rt ro start a 
student radio st,uion. 
"I was sure I had the right answer 
with ·lmer·Dorm Broadcasting,'" 
Landgraf said. 
The professor insisted t har it 
stood for-\Vc're In Da Basement." 
Original!}", WIDB wanted to be 
located in the S111dent Center 
because it was the center of the cam· 
pus. This request was denied, citing 
a lack of room. Chabrian went to the 
Uni,·ersity Housing to try and secure 
one of the rooms earmarked for "stu· 
dent acth·itics." The station was 
offered Room 14 in the basement of 
Boomer III, which he accepted. 
Rca!Audio. 'The n:d·to·n:d tapes of 
1970 ha,·e been n:dacL-d bv CDs, mini 
discs a nil i\] 1'3 ·music files for rhc 
computer. Slill. like the station of 30 
years ago, WJDB plays cutting edi,,.,, 
music including a heavy mi.x of alter· 
native and uro.u1 music. The station is 
manned and run enrirelv bv srudents. 
St Mary's head. basketball 
coach ac~uitted of rape 
"Jerry was the main force behind 
the creation of \\'IDB," Goldbl:tr 
said. "He took over rhe task and 
stuck wirh it." 
As the battle turned in 
Chabrian•s favor, he imitcd all the 
pirate stations to join rhe effort. 
\VLTH prmidecl the mosr signifi· 
cant contribution to the fim1re of the 
smdent radio station, with most of 
the \ VI.TH staff forming the staff of 
the flcdiling station. \ Vhen classes 
began in the fall of 1969, \'VLTH 
was off the air and the student radio 
station apprm·ed. All that was need· 
ed was equipment, space, records 
and a full staff. In other words, 3 
radio station. 
Ir was not to be. though. The res· 
idents of Boomer protested. 
Thrcateni,1g notes were posted on 
the door of Room 14, and fearing for 
rhe safety of the equipment, 
Chabrian mm·ed it to his trailer. 
Rather than aq,,ue m·er quarters, the 
station accepted Room 14 in the 
basement of\Vright I. Room 14 was 
a bare, open space \\ith no air•condi· 
tioning. For the nexr 17 years, it 
would be home. 
On April 12, l 970, at 1 p.m., 
WJDB signed on for the first time 
broadcasting over low-power A,\J 
transminers atop the residence halls. 
Its broadcast day r:in from 1 p.m. to 1 
a.m. 
TI1e station is no lodge; heard over 
600 A1\l. ln Fehru;uy 1996, an dectri· 
cal spike caused an ~uipment failure 
that silenced the radio station for 
seven months. \\'lDB came back, but 
not on AM. It was a\'ailable at that 
time on cable FM. 
Today, WIDB has set its sights on 
low-power Bil A recent change in 
Federal Communication Commission 
rules makes it easier to get a low power 
Bil station license. 
Justin Savage, a sophomore in 
radio·tdC\ision and the station·s pro· 
gram director, said the station \\ill pur· 
sue the lm,·-pc,wer F,\ l issue to hen er 
serve the srudents. 
"One-fifth of the sruden:.; live in 
the dorms, and that's all we reach, 
now," Savage said. "The webcast is 
something that we pushed, but it's not 
mobile, people need some:hing 
mobile, something they can rake "id, 
them." 
LEONARDTOWN. 
i\l d. -St. Mary•s College basket-
ball cvach Othcll \Vilson was 
acquitted Friday of kidnapping 
and raping an c:x·girlfriend, who is 
a 20-year·old college srudcnt, 
Jurors deliberated for 2 1/2 
hours before finding \Vilson was 
found innocent. 
He was put on a leave of 
absence when the charges were 
made in September. 
\Vilson conceded that he wrote 
a threatening letter to the young 
woman, but insisted he never kid· 
napped or sc:xually assaulted her. 
\•Vilson testified that he and 
the woman ari,,ued Sept. 24 and 
that she willingly left her apart· 
ment to tra\'el to his home in St. 
lnigoes, ;\Jd., near the college. 
The woman said \Vilson forced 
her from h~r home, threatened to 
kill her and choked her repeatedly. 
She said he !hen raped her and 
refused to let her Jea,·e his house. 
'Nilson was arrc;ted Sept. 27 
and indicted on charges .,f first 
and second-degree rape, kidnap· 
ping, first and second-degree sex· 
ual assault and second-degree 
assault. 
\Vilson's defense attorneys said 
the woman's story Jidn·t add up. 
TI1ey wanted to know why she 
didn·t try to escape or call for help 
when she had at least three oppor· 
runities ro do so - including 
twice when \\Tilson left her in his 
home to go to his office and then 
to a restaurant for carry-out food. 
Prosecutors maintai,ied the 
woman was so afraid that Vvilson 
would ki!I her that she didn•t try to 
get av.-ay. 
\Vilson, 38, was a former bas· 
ketball star at the Universitv of 
Virginia, where he played ~,ith 
Ralph Sampson in the 1980s. He 
assumed St. l\fary's top coachin6 
past last summer. 
In the original proposal, rhe call 
letters for new station had been list-
ed '"\VLBH," the initials of 
Chabrian·s girlfriend. For the new 
radio station, the station's cxccuth•c 
committee sat down to come up 
with a new set of call letters. The 
decision was reached to .go w!rh 
\VIDB, but the decision process 
itself and the rational for that partic-
ular letter combination is shrouded 
in mystery. 
Toda); \VIDB is heard 24 hours a 
day on ch:mnd fa·e in the residence 
halls and the Srudent Center, and over 
· the lnremet at www.\\idb.net in 
Thirty years ago, \\'lDB fought to 
become the voice of the srudents. 
Today, WJDB is looking ro increase 
the reach of that voice. 
ft4 .LJ,c:1..z-.Zyr .:E.:~ti"at.z:2 -iJ.-1 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES .. SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING Ur.nod on conn·cu1h·c running J.1co) Minimcm AJ Si:e: S3.75 per inch . 
l)p,nRm: 
1 J.ay ...... - ........ Sl.29 per Hnc/rcr Jay 3 lini:$, 25 char.actC"rt per line 
510.50 per column inch, pct &i· 3 ,!.v••···-········$1.06 per llndpcr d,y Copy Dcdlin•• Sp:1tc r=n-,tion d<>dline: 2 pm. 2 dlp prior to pnl,liotion 
R"luittmcnu: Smile ods an, desii;ncd to be u>cd hr 
indiridu,b or oq;:ani:>tions for pcr><m>l admtising-1,irthdai~, 
>nnh·rrsaries. coop-atubtioni. etc. anil nor for commercial use 
or to :i.nnoun-ce nenu. Ad$ containing a phone number, 
mctting time or pl,« v,il! be dur;:,:d 1hr dm di,pl,i· o;><n 
r&te of S10.50 per column inch. 
Minimum Ad S-i:e: ] column inch S Ja)·s-... ..-.ou ... h98c- per line/per d.3)' 10 a.m •• l day prior lo public-::ation 
Sr-3« Resen-aUon De.1dlint! 2 p.m., 2 da)'$ prlor to pubUolion i~ j:~:::::::::::::::~i: ::; !:~~~ ~=; Ad,~;1'~~;j~;2~';,mb~r. 
R"luirtmmt>: All I column cwsili,d dispbr als • t-900 & Lc~•I Jurc ••••• s J .6Z per line/per d.:,)· . 
art ttquind to h:n-c a 2•:ro-int Visit our onHnc housini; 1,,""UiJe, The D~·w)! House. at 
border. Orher borders are h11p://www.dailyei;yplian.mm/d•» 
3,upt2hle on Lui;er column v.idths. & our on1inc da5sific-ds :1t lutp://i.:bss;uJ.s.:.1Jukicity.siu.e<lu 
E-:n:i.ai.1 d.ea.dvert@si.u..edu. http://vvvvvv.da.i.1yegyptia.:n..com 
Auto I 890LOSCUTlASSCAlAIS, 118.""-', 3 3 vi 6. loaded. run, !,le a ckmp, --------- SSOO obo. mu,r ,di. 351·9224 
HONDAS FROM 5500! Police im• r.a~Jt ;t:Hw.'~;':lt~.ng•. coU GREAT GRAD GIFl. 89 leboron 
---------I cen1rerhble. no rvu, aU power. 
BUY. SEU & TRADE.AAA AulOSof._.,, 131, ,.._. mi, S2DOO, 618-985·2226 
605 N. lliinoi, 4,e, 457-7631 
---------1 85 OLDS 9B.-! dr. o!I e,trc,. 106l 
• 96 rORD ESCORT LX. 5 ,pe,d, con, sisoo~~~j• t-1\:~2~9~• e,c ccnd, c/ c. p/b, oew '''"'• 50.=. e,c cond, 
$5.800 obo. mu>l ,ell 5.: · I 832. 
---------! 901,V.JDAMATA. red, c,ccond, 
B7 HONDA ACCORD, good cond, 
52000. cc!l 5-!9• 1610. 
p,emium ,i.,e,o, new IOp. $.1900 obo, 
co!I 5i9- l 620 
98 OOOGE NEON R/T. while, cd 91 HONDA CIVIC repo, a, i,, very 
changer, ) 5,x.u mi. -.ry dean & deon. 156,x.u mi, 5 ,pd, air. uui,e. 
auicl. S) 0.000. 549. l 992. \,;d, iolen ct SIU Cred;1 u,,;on vn1il 
_________ 
1 
A/27ai 12l7W. Mo;n, Ca,b=dcle. 
98 fOW ESCORT LX. 4 dr. a/c, 5 
,pd. 9'.xxl <end. mocha colored. 
Al.% mi, S9.SOO abo, 542·4784 
1994 DOOGE SHADOW, 100,x.u 
mi, reliable, 5 ,pd, ed. S2,000 abo, 
529-7075 lo, mere info. 
1990 HONDA ACCORD EX, 9rea1 
condition, high miles.. $.d,000 obo, 
coU 457·A777. 
85 fORD ESCORT. aulO, red. 2 d,. 
hate~. 1 Do,= mi. om/Im. $600 obo, 
,oll t-eri a! 5A9·.4616 ---------, 
91 GRAND AM, 2 door, dean, ru:,s 
QO<>d, S2COO l,un, coU 549·9!.93. 
1993 OiEYY l\JM!NA. 4ire. act~. 
highway mile,, good cond, S2.800, 
549•.!275, I, IOOS>. 
·Parts & Services 
I 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Moblo 
mechanic, he_mole\ hou1e co!b, 457· 
79B4"' mob,½ 525·8393. 
Bicycles 
DON"! tEAVE IT FOT Tlil: LAND· 
LO,D, ,e!I ,, ct 1,~d We,, Cc.h. 5A9· 
6.599. 
Homes 
';DALE, I NJ FROM SlU. 2·3 bdm,. 1 
botii, 90roge, hrdwd fln • ../a, 
I 
1 MUST SHt TRAILER, 2 bdrm. 2 bo,h. 
S.5000 obo, c/c, w/d hooiup. coli 
351·0536. 
Furniture 
OUEEN SIZE MATTRESS~,. qu,lted 
tcp. nC"Yo with 10yeo.rwcrrcn~. never 
u.d. ,i,11 in pla,tic. re!o,1 p,ice SB39, 
will so:rifice for 5195, con dell"f'f, 
573•65 l ·006A 
$39.000. coll 457· 1622. A/C. FRIG, RANGE, w/d, m;o-,,.,ave, 
---------I bed, dres=. ,ala, ioble, tho••• iV & 
3 BDRM. FENCID in bad.yard, ~ VCR. cell 529·387,I 
remodeled, do,e lO com;,,,,. call 833· 
n70 
COUNTRY OUPIEX HO'JSE, special 
arrangement> for ber J.,.,l, 1958 
Pumi> Hou>e, 684·2595 
Mobile Homes : 
3 BDRM. 2SATH. 1997. 16,80, c/o, 
de<l. ,hed. nice porl, clo,e lO SIU, 
lile nc,w, 127,000 obo. 529·-1633. 
1997. 16,60. 2 bdrm. l boih, im· 
mocuk,te cond. Peaceful lorotor 
~!:°1,;fi~:.f,1d~mlg~:fb"1 




WASHER/DRYER. 2 YEAR. S350. RE-
fRJGERATOR $175, ,,,,.,.. S95. 20" 
TV $85, VCR $AS. A57·6372. 
Stereo Equipment 
B\JY .>U.'.OST ANYTlf.NG. e!edl'cn· 
ic,, 1ttt"eo1. hi\.:e1,, houJCWCtei. Mid 




,oles. •=ice. ,en!ok DJ. b,ode, 
big ia~ • ..,i(:!eo pfod..ioion. 
recording stvd~s. dupl:cclion, 
cell 457·5~4I. 
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lndude ,he lo!lowinQ inbrmorion: 
•ful{ name cnd oddre$s 
.~~Zw!'...i 
·wed.cloy 18·4:301 pho,,e 
nul'T".be, 
fAX ADS ere ,vbie? lO normal 
deodline,. Tho Doily Egyplicn 
rt..,,,,,.,herighttoedit,p,cperly 
douily o, cledine crti ed. 
6 l8·453·32A8 
DAil\' EGYPTIAN 
WANTml WE BUY 
Relrigen:lon, computer, TVs/VCR,, 
I 
>10•es, window a/e. waJ.en. ,,rye,,, 
{wcrung/not) sole, TVs & VG s 
Able A:i:>li=<:e 457-7767. 
PACKARD SEll LEGEND computer, & 
HP de'1.j1,: 520, p\"7'101,cn, ""• con· 




~ger. P..-eeplion. Feaihe<ach, Bell 
Wenonah. Cum,r,t Oe>igm, peddle,, 
PFtr,. & moch mere, Shcwmee Trca, 
0.,:1,.,.,,, «~ 529-2313. 
79JOP1'-:'•7, lJ'w/J9M;,,cury "'°"" & t,::,,sr. $;o()obo, fir..teome, 
call 618·65!i ,~4.5. 
. Miscellaneous 
TOP SOIL DEINERY AVAIIABlf 
NOW, coll Joccb•, Trucking ct 687• 
3576. • 
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Yard Sa!::s 
CML SERVICE COUNCll Yord end 
C,cfi Solo. SIU Arena Porl.ing Loi. 
Ap<il 29th 8-3. ,o;n dare Ap,;J 30 
Brows• or Sell Info .:53·5249 
APT. TRAllERS. DUPlEX. avo,11'.DW. 
5285-~00. lvm & vnfurn, coli J.'7· 
5031. 
Rooms 
SAtUi<l HAlL. clean room> lo, renl, 
l.ltild.1.cs included, seme.:.ter ieoses 
ovoitable. !185/monih. ocron from 
SIU. coll .529-3815 or .529·3833 
PARK PLACE EAST 5165-$185/mo. 
cttl irid. furn, cb~ to S!U. free port..· 
;no. cell 5.;9-2831 
In C'dde'i Historic: 01s.rria. Ckn,ly 
o,;ei & Safe. w/d, o/c. new cppl. 
lmlwd/Rr,, v,.n Awken, 529-5881 
AMBASSADOR HAIL DO?M 
fO~EST H.Alt DQ;,M sincle rocms 
o-.c1loble ci low oi S27f/mo, cl: vr,1 
mcbded-+ c.cbie. sopl.omore qv::::11· 
f1e-d. c.dl .!57-2212 Ct .!57·!63T 
Roommates 
. ',WE SiUDENT SEEKING Fell 2000 
roo;nmc~e. 2 bd,m. S3-00/ mo. r.ew 
dl.lP, coU Note, 351-S37 ~ Iv men 
TI-HCEE RCC1.'J.J .. ~.JES NHDED tcr 'J 
bdrm hoL:ie, Fell & .Spring, ale. w/d, 
2 bd,, co!I 16181 .!57-4195 
SUBl.l'ASOR NEEDED ro l,,.e w/2 
roommote!. in townhov1e, femc!e pref. 
ova,lMoy. S225/rno, coll 5A9-7555 
ROO/.'.Y.AiE NEEDED TO >hore ,pe-
6-ovs. f-.c1,1s.e neor tolT'.pus., M.::ty-A~ 
~nar;t~~ u~:?s~t- mtmo, plus 
Sublease 
1 SUBLEA..'-0, io, Aoo·July, 
S250/mc. ,-,,, cpt.-c:C,,e 10 SIU. 
,op.', approved. ASAP, co:I Amy @ 
618-235-9154 for de1c;I, 
:,;5,EASO,S NEEDED. 11.AY·A'JG. 
Y".=hcm-ore o~pro ... ed, d/w, c/c, w!d. 
d·,ec::i•11 3!i1•7.::.?e 
NICE, 2 brm cp!, ~33.5/m.,, he-e co· 
C~e. ;;,e:1 a:k, ... ed, ave.I S,Jm-ne". c:c 1 
5.!9 6.:56 
YOUR OWN SPACE for the Summe,I 
13~.st'n:.'s;;ra-j1;.;o~1%~ en· 
,;,. Sv"lmer, 5/15- 8/8. 549·1992. 
AVf.Jl MAY 1, ,e,y n;ce 3 bdrm, li 
both, full bo,emenl, & 1 ccr garage 
~~:;~ c~\f si~·;:v;.21:~~~~ 01 
457-5624 or Mcq~·,e al 534-6247, 
CREEKSIDE SUBLEASE. J bdrm (3·4 
p,,ople). 2 full bo•h,, d.lw. w/d, 91001 
location. Moy· Avq, cell 351-73 55 
~UB NEEDED MAY-A,,9. 2 bd,m O?l, 
..-ery nice-, ale., w/d, 7 ml ftom cam· 
pu,, S200 cbo. coll 351-7467 
l SUBLEASfR fOR .! bci,.n hou,e, 
w/d, ale. ck,,e ro SIU end ,tr;p, 
SlSO/mo + 1/4 uhl, 351-9353 
SL!HEASORS WANTED FOR 3 bdrm 
cpt o-woil Mery 15. w/d, Gfcnd;,iace 
cot, pr1::::e ne,o;, con 529· 168.7 
VERY NICE, ONE bd,c- upl. w/d, 
ded •. do~e to SIU. 0-..01} M.1::y 1 S, cell 
IO,,_,, 5A9-799A 
Apartments 
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS 
l, 2, 3, .!, 5 -~ 6 bd~m~. 
r,; """· ~~9·~6:-s. (10 om·5 pm) 
C:cntui b}t 503 S Ash {front door) 
GEORGETOWN, NIC£, FUR'.~/unfum, 
loo~in9 1-or a p1e<:e to !ive? 
ww-w hov1in-QlOJ net .. 
Yovr n-.a.-e Q1l ccrr,pvsl 
NEAR CM\PUS. LUXURY 




inc!, no pets, cci! 68..!·.t.1 ~.5 o, 
68~ 6862 
C' AliBONDAfE. 1 BLOCK from com· 
pus, al -!JO \Ve!.f F,eeman, 3 bdrm 
S525/mo. 2 bdrm S~20/mo. eHic 
S225/mo. no pel>, coll 687-~577 or 
967-9202 
I BD,1.1. S295. 2 bkx:l, f,orn SIU. wo· 
ter & trcsh ind, lour:drv en i,te,, 516 
S RcwlinQ~. coll .!57-6766 
N,C: l & 2 bdrn en SW ,.de, w/d. 
h~d,,...d/flr1., ou,e! & 1dc-, p-e~!e<r br c 
co-..;:,le. ccU Ven Aw~en 579·.5S8l 
BEAUmUL EFFJC APTS 
!n Cdo'.c'iH',~t.orrcDrW1d. Ccl~y. 
Oviel i Sde, w/d, o/c, new cppf, 
hrdwd/Or,, Ven Awler,, 529-5881. 
2 & 3 bdrm, ,oph-grcd. d;,p!ay open - --------
dc;Jy 1-4:J0 Mon-Fri 1000 E. Grand. l & 2 8DPJ,\ c;t> la to-wrhoo>e>. ""'"' 
529·2187. lec'!.lng for Fa!!, qJJ,eT locctrcn, f,?.~1:-.g 
& ~ ... imminQ. Mii::rowo .. e. ,:J/w, s.o-rry no.,.,._ ,01! ~57-5700 
Visit 
The Dowg Hcuie, 
t~~, !~~~a;'i,~/' 
.......,....... do:l"C'O'mt,o!'l com/ dau 
SO?rlOMO~E LIVING CENTER. 2 
Sdrm, 2 bo!h, furn, ccrpe~. ceMrd 
h~i & o/c, '"'ir.-.r.iing pool. laundry. 
,.,.,,ed oo-•inc, 549-2835 
1 BDRM. fUR:r'i 01 unh1rn, doae t.:)-
ccmpv,-, mv!t he ne~l end dean, rio 
;;cu, '-o:i ..!57-i78'2 
l NICE, CllAN, 2 BDRM on We>! 
si~, 1205 W Schwartz, avail 
Mey, o/c. w/d hoo~up, 529·3561 
Ef~IC, $ I 95, watet &. tr01.h., tcling 
cpphcctior:s. fo., Spnng. !.p-K1d Svm· 
meuate,. ~ll E He,ler, 529-7850 
I & 2 BDRM, 15 /.~N to S!U, w/d. 
ale. S250·S325/e-.o, woter/lros'i, 
l'.20-0 Sho-emole,. M'bo,o . .!57-8798 
NICE, NEWER. l BDRM, fum, 
ccrpei. o/c, 509 S Wdl or ~!3 E 
Freemon, r,o pet,, 529-3581 
GOSS PROPERTY MANAGERS. 
2 bdrm vnin avc1I br 1.ummer. 
cell 529-2620 
1.AAGE 2 BDRM. cc.-pered. o/c, free 
coble TV, ;n qu;et creo, ccll 351·;168 
or .:57-7762 
RENTING 2000-2001 
5CHIWNG PROPERTY MGMT 
,,nee 1971 
Yo..ir H:n,s.ing lt:-0der 
A-crou or do!.e to ccmpui 
c;\';bdr':u~~~ :!':I~e: 
Aho grL-ct vo~1i1e- in e-conomicol 
md:Hfe homes 
Office hovn 9·5 Mondcy-foday 
805 E Po,, 
529·2954 or 549·0895 
E·motl onl-e@midwe1t net 
1 & 2 aOP.M cpt ava~I May or At:1g, 
c;v,et ore,a3,, 5.!9-008 I 
MURPHYSBORO. l BDRM. trc,h and 
wo,er ind. 5310. coll 687-177.i. 
MURPHYSBORO, 2 BDRM, ccrpe•. 
011. oo pe!s. ~260/mo. 687--!577. or 
967-9202 
SPACIOUS fURN STUDIO APTS. · 
~;;"_' s~4'.699-0e,, bncoln V,llage I 
I 
DESOTO'S WORTH THE c!r,,e Priced I 
right kt... vhl for o specious 2 bdrm • 
::~;--:;
1::!,r,!tlfi2rt 00 , 
LARGE 2 BDRM op!, coble, parking, 
~~1iti~~719.:(o~~:,~°f~f~~!~rit:.•• 
STUDIOS. CLfAN. OU:ET. do,e to 
ccmpu,, no pe!l. furn/unfurn, 
/,lay/ Aug. S2~0-5265. 52>'·3815 
l & 2 bdrm O'<oJ May& June, 5310 
& SJ50/mo. >eme ur,I ind. A!,o 3 
bdrm hou,e, $510/mo. 549-317.: 
M'BORO, 2 BD.:.\ opts. quiel counlry 
ser.ing, pctio, carport, bvndry fo::;Ji.:y 
on ,;1e, 12 m;n !rem SIU, $420/m:,, 
ovoil Aue. coll .;57-3321. 
J BDRM, 5225/MO, fum. e,c cond. 
ind gad,ea•. wc•er, tro,h & 6wn 
ma;nl, be,w,-en SIIJ & logon on Rl 13, 
ne pets. tcli 529·367 .!. 
j C'DALE Af'EA, SPACIOUS I f. 2 
bdrm lurn ~ch ONLY S 185• 
5285/mo ? Mi ,...e1t cf Kroger 
VJeit. no pets, ccB 60..:-~ l.!5 or 
Sugartree & ~~- 1 
Counuy Club Circle ">~}( 
1 6C.!,e3~2 
1195 & 1181 East \Xf.-i.lnut .,--:':,;} 
has: !":. .• ~-.-.:-'fJ:r'H 
Garden Park Apartments 
607 East Park St. 
~A~ iw't~·~iJ!:-
~L TODAY FOR A VI~: --"7=-_rr-r r 
529-4511 OR 529-4611 -
CLASSIFIED 
2 BDRM, 2.401 S. illinoi,, w/d, po1;0, SAVES, l bdrm opt, i mi from SIU 
bolcony, O'<oil Mcrt. er Aug, $500, w/d, o/t, 90':I. furn, $250/mo, c,,o;l 
ol,o ovcil I & 2 lxlrm 0t1 Monroe, mid-Moy, ccll 457·7238. 
549•7180 or 457-8194, :~;, B: 
~ ~~ ~~~.5~~ooi::=: :,~~~ct lg 
OYO;J Mey, coll 985·392:. 
WIDE VARIETY OF l, 2, & 3 bdrm 
%~.6101;,~ca~:t~f;;~en 
Property Mcnogement for o CUtrM! 
!i,t;ng of propert:e,. Ph 529-:,054 
Alfordcb!e l & 2 bdrm cpb, min from 
SIU & mon, newly ,emcxleled. o/c, 
cvoil immed, ond fur 5.1..unmer & foll 
ConlOd bonnie Owen Properly Mon· 
cqement, 529·205A or 457-4608. 
BRENTWOOD COMMONS APTS 
STUDIOUS. 1 & 2 BDRM cpl>, c/c. 
BRAND NEW! Fully hondico.cped ac-
cessible. l bdrm, O(ron J.\tH lrom P.-1· 
J;cm. avaa Aur,. 457· 2860 
RENTAL UST CUT como by 508 W 
Oo~ in bo, on front porch. Bryant 
Rental,. 529·3551,-529·!!!20. 
C'DAlE/COUNTRY. l SDAAI, c,;I ind, 
!;,!~JJ~~1~;~()~ ,elerence>, no 
J BDRM. A/C, w/d, newoc condrt;an, 
avail Augu~t near Rec Center. no 
pol>, .!57-45~8. 
APTS, HOUSES & TRAltfRS 
Oo,e lo SIU. l .2.3 bdrm. 
fumi,hed, .529-358 l or 
529-1820. 
Fo:d;'l:ta~;~ -:'.'!i~;\,:."?,;,i. 
price, ,tart or S210, caTI 457·2A03. 2 BLOCKS FROM/.\orri, libtc,y. new. 
n;ce 2 \.d,m. furn. carpel, ale. 605 ---------I WConege. 5165Pcplo,,609W 
FOR RENT. 2 bdrm cpl>, ttm,e ;,e,.,.. Ccll«ie, 529-358 l or 529· 1820 
hou,e, ovcil Augu,t, ,cll 684•5:,49. 
TOWNE SiDE WEST 
_________ , 2 bd,m. c/o, f"rn. pc,t;ng. MtJy/Aug 
12 rr.o lee, ... no pet>, 707-709 W 
NE\'/ CONSJRIJCTION. G•,:,rgetown, Co!ieg, SHERYL K, 500:; Poplar Si. 
2 bdrm uni!>, 9 or 12 me !ec,o. o,c,I Nelle, Pov! ilryon> .!57-5664 
Avq, oa P<'l>. coll 529·2! 87. 
LARGE 2 eow. c/o, NCler & lrc,h 
p10Yided, wollc:mg d11tance to corr,pv~. 
~ts c~, !ai75•S500. ell rolls retv.ned 
cftor 4·30 '""· ccll 549·3295 
1. 2, & 3 bdrm, al Sugcrtr~ Aporl· 
ments, 1195 E Walnut. fl1rnhmh,rn, 
!.moll peb welcome, laundry facilities, 
privileges. to Country Club's ,.wimmmg 
px,!, 2A ht emei.~en-cy mo int, wor~r. 
·>ewer, 110,h pn,,ided. Ccll 529·.!511 
!or "owing op;,!. NO tEASES END· 
ING DEC 2000 AV.oJL. ONE BDRM. CARff:iED. o/ c. lg ,,y-
---------1 light, de-c(. quiet. 20min to compus, 
1, 2. & 3 bdrm> or Couniry Club Cit· 
cle, 1181 EWclnut,Aug·Moyor 12 
rr..o lees.es ovnil. ,moll ~ts w.~1come, 
tro.h provided, laundry bcilrt." on 
,,te. pool & volley!:oU, fvrn/ur,ium, 
can 529-46 ll !or a viewing opp!. 
Sorry but NO ll:A5ES ENDING DEC 
2000AVf.JL 
606 E PAP.K Dl.lr'lfXES· foll, 1 & 2 
bdrm opcrtme.n."1, dose to ccmpul, no 
re'>. coll 893-4737. 
Various Sublets 
For Summer!! 
coll ~ 18-893-2423. 
ONE BDRM APT, quiet cwn',y ,etting, 
free ..-o'er & gorboge. 815 5 Old US 




310 South G..-aham 
eftc .. 2ir1~, a/.:. 
li,0/rnhrJ 
$165/mo. 
Avail. June 19 
306 Cedarvicw 
2 llJrm., \11/D hookup, A/C, 
gar.i::,, s-mlmo. A1-:iil.1by 20 
510 N. Kcnicott 
3 l~I hou.,,.c .. ;.l/c .. 
Av.oii:;\;f~~t~'y 17, 
.::o'--.. T/J'ere's still.:-.;-:. 305 E.W:alnut II 
ii 
~J;iJ_ 
GET A .3 BEI::>ROOM 
AJ>AH.'1.MENT FOR <.~NLY 
$550.00 PER MONTH 
Sugartree has: 2 bathrooms. volJeyball court~ 
laundrymat. with water. sewer & trash mr.ludcd. 
;i:. time to fi T1 d ;J,~ HJm>. hnu•~. nla, -../J 
I :r:. ho'using!! ::: $~'}5/m,!:•;-.:;.:;r. Apr- 15 
"';,C!~J':irl·ur(-U,,flfmQHlltlrfo}il'f ;G: 210 E. Cotlei:c 
• Sophomore approved 
• Luxury 2 bedroom/ 2 bath 
apartments, swimming pnol, & 
laundry facilities on premises 
• No pets allowed 
Now Rcntin for fall 2000 549,2835 
WHAT YOU GET: 
'HUGE, CARPETED, TWO BEDROOM APT. WITH MODERN 
KITCµEN AND BATH IN A PRIVATE SmJNG 
'GUEST, LINEN, AND HUGE WARDROBE CLOSETS 
• AIR-CONDffiONED 
' FREE "EXPANDED" CABLE TV SERVICE 
' FREE "ON SITE" PARKING 
'fRIEtlDLY MAINTENANCE STAFF ON CALL 24 HOURS A DAY 
HOW MUCH: $425.00 PffR MONiH FOR TIU~ HUGE 
, TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS WITH EVERYTHl~G!' 
Need Furniture? We'll Work With You -
Country CJub has 2 balcon1c"i or patJos. sw•rnmmg 
pool. & :,~sh provided. 
BOTH LOCAllONS ALLOW SMALL PETS, 9 L'l 12 
MONTH LEASES. fREE RESIDENT & VISlTOR PARKING. 
24 HR. M,"NTENANCE SERVICE 
AND MUCH MORE 
~~'., ·$-~~ ·~~~ l~.~i_~:;: t'~~~i~.,-:!t ,:~~ 
;~~ I J t I. ;!~ S• 5l.Vmn. Av-it. ~b~· 1 i 
, , ~ , !\in,t totkl· lmU'l-l" th1..~ Jatc it .:-,~.~i::2n-'io54-:!,:-l b,n·.iihihl,•urdnn'1,,ill. _ ~- 7, f . . NO ,·xn·ptiun,. 
~+E,E,EtE•E•E* __ s_2_9_-_3_s_1_3 _ 
~. One StOP- Housing Guide Officclocatcdon 
~~ ~ ~, Woodruff ManaQ:ement . ~v~~~~~i: 




And NEVER judge a 
home by i t:s name. 
?v1nbik Home Living ... 
A lot of House ... 
A Lirrlc h 1nncy ... 
• \Vashcrs, Dryers O Sun Deck 
• Furnished • Storage Building 
•Central Air • Lighted Parking 
2 & 3 hdrm Prices st.irt at just 
$130.00 per person monthly! 
There's still time to reserve a11 
Meadow .l?idge 
Surprisingly Affordable 
3 Bedroom Apartments 
with washer, dryer, dishwasher 
& microwave oven. 
From $242.00 ppm 
CtASSIFIED 
STUDIO APTS, near SIU, !urn, corpe1' 
ed. c/c, porkina, woler & troih ind, 
irom S195/mo~«ill 457•442,. 
luxury One Bedroom, near SIU, 
furnithed. w/d. ouldocr srill, nice ,,,.. 
y01d, lrom 5395/mo, coll <157 442:.>. 
TOP C'DAU: LOCATIONS, 2. 3 l. 
4 bdrm h..,u,e>, p;clc up oddreu & 
r-6 :.:e !11t fn front yard 01 408 S 
Poplar, no pet,, ccij 684-4145 o• 
684·6862. 
STUDENT HOUSING avail 11.cy. 
extra njc.e 2 & J bdrm houses, 
w/-J1 a/<, comp1ete mainti,rovid• 
ed, off ,rreet parking, pels •,k, 
plecsc coll 457-4210 Iv n,•,ss. 
Dull l11Pnl\ MONDAY, APRIL· 24, 2000 • PAGE 11 
2ND FIR OF house, nice 1 or 2 bdrm, 
4 JOOffl,, a/c, $330/mo, 1-Aoy·Avg 
sub!eo,e or yeor lease. 5A9·9872 
FAU. 4 l!IXS Jo compvs. 2 bd,m. 
wdl li:.e,r•. cir. w/d, nopetl, 1eoie, 
520 ,B~ tr 6SA·5917. 
FAl.l. 4 Bl.KS lo comFos, 3 bdrm, 
wdl-1.ept, air, w/d. no pell, leo,e, 
529·3806 o, 68t-59l7. 
~;~~~~:::lr9-~~1w n~r .D.at..Z.I_::y- ~~t.fr;u:z. t!>Ji 
-T-')_w_t_:_sio_E_W_E_ST--m-,--- if-fiWMMit¾i----i?i-4-b-k-i + LiVtti%%iefJ~)l 
~{}t;,7,'.' ~t~tt:~~,':,~,I. 
Po.I 8,yonl Rentols, <ell '157·5~6.: 
2 BDRM HOUSE, nea.- SIU, !um, o/ c. 
~rd~ f,':· t"fsi !:.:IT~~~~;~ 
M'WP-0. 2 BDRt.l, l bo,h, full bcse· 
ment, ind coble, trash, w/d, S390, 
c o,l now, 684-2836 or 687-1991. :"-~=::_~~ C\EAN t. NICE, 1 bdrm 5240· 350/n,c, 2 bdrm $380-560/mo, year leo,e, no pet,, 529-2535 
---------I .. E!;1iE\t~:,:;~~r~'::sh~~~er .... 
2 BDP.M DELUXE ap1, great locot,on, Now. Hurrv, coll 5,19·38501!• ... 
J! 80?.M~ near corr.pv1. remodeled, 
~vper ni~e. o::thed,ol ceilings, w/d, 2 
bc,h. no pet,, S840/mo, 5~9-3973. 
900 - 910- 920 E. Walnut 
1 &2 Bedroom Apartments 
9 or 12 Month leases or 
summer only 
S380/mo, po1ling, wa!er & 1rash ind, 
summer wbleose, coll 529-.5142 
---------1 J BDRM, AVA!l Moy, le.;, grade 
2 BDRM, ;ru.,t'OElED, unlurn, corler· s.chool, opp\, c/ o, l i both. b,9 yard, 
.. rre oriio, no pet>. day i,ho,,e ~ 985- 618·896-2283 
2 BORJ.\, t-~CE condition, dose lo 
coT-;;nn, zoned Rl, $500/mo, ,:,::I 
5A9-8522. ' · .• • 
FURNISH!:D, 3 BO?.J.\, ne,i Jo SIU, 
simp!e yet lu~uriou~. con 5~9-2t73. 
Call or Stop by on Site Office 
900 E. Walnut 457-4608 
or contact 
2451 c,, evenino, 867-3262 . RENT TO OWN .. . 
O\JIET CO"lY, COVENIENT 10 SIU, NEW 2 BDRM, AVAn. Morch, fire-
hrrni~ed eH,c~er.cy op!. piece. d/w. mtCrowave. screened-;n 
. . . . . . . . 2·.l bdrm hou,e, .... . 
liu•ry, low CYOil. Call 5.!9-3850 
phone 5A9-0l 26. porch, !,,h;ng & ,wimmina. sorry no 
_________ 1 :,el>. co!l.457·5700. 
Bonnie Owen Property Management 
:. 816 E. Main 529-2054 .: 
!I I l BDRl.1 APT. unbn, ava,1 ohe< 
M"y 151h, {21 2 bdrm cparl:nents 
av..·,l Aug, unFurn. o/c. 9o!o heat, ccl1 
.l57-7337 
Townhouses 
2 BDRM HOUSE• study, c/o. w/d, 
cr ... aiI 11.o"j or Av-g. q1,1ie? oreo, cdi 
5.19-0081 
3 BDRM,C/A,w/d, ,omew/fire· 
pla<e>, o-,cil lkly. July, Avg. nice 
~;;~~ f;~~ ~%~;;h: urro, 
@i For All Your 'J 
Housing Needs 
9 or 12 month lta"'5 
Spariom AIC 
furmhtd CablrTI' 
S,imminE Pool AIJSL 
(1CM lownpm ParJ..in~ 
3 Bedroom ApLs. 
For Summer & Fafl •00-'01 
~®~Te~ 
;• BDRM DUPIEX, 2 bdrm hou,e, 3 
---------1 bdrm hou,e, o/c, w/d hoo~up, pets 
ol.. cvc;J Aua. coll 983-8155 





1207 S. Wall 
457-4123 
GORD:JN LN 3 BDRI~. 2 mo,,., 
s~ire1, w/whsrlpool t.ibs, 3rd bdrm ~s 
Jolt or ~od,1,onol walled bdrm, 
1,,1pstoir1 gollery Olfetlooh !Mng r:,om, 
!ily light, 2 car goro;e, ovoil Avg. 
S990/tto. l57·6l9Aor 529-2013 
VERY NICE 5 bd,m houm, across ,ne 
str~1 from compu-1, ne-,,,.ly re-n>odded. 
529-529.l o, 5.l9-7292 co!! ~io,e 5 
Carbonddellousing.corn 
t.§JJ On the Internet ~ 
Show Apt. Available 
:0.1-f- Sal 
1-5 p.m. By .'.ppt. 
www.be,1,mallci1y.com/quad5' I 
lG 2 BQRJ.1 bv,lr in 1999, w/whi,1- 2 &DRi,:_ CLEAN mx!etn, en,.,qy el-
· =;ve°~/~;~~: t~&;;,:,~ }5~°! :1 :~::;;:;~-~~:~:,r;,:~~~~~• 
f Ambassador Hall ,w~~ '">-~, Forest Hall ~ 
600 West Freem•n ~. ~ 820 Wm freem.an 
: 457-2212 ~ '457-5631 . 
::, 19.1! Of 529-?0i 3 (hril B w/.....,ood:, no jz...,n mow;ng, OVO;I 
_________ 1 May/Jre, .!26·31 l l 
I 
I Sophomore Qualified 
Open All Year!! BRAND NEV.' ON SUNSEi DR. ?iofeu,oncl bm,ly h:,•.ning. 2 bdrm, 2 
be~. 2 ror goruge, cued iun-e·A.,rg, 
S850. ct~ on S•Jme!, 2 bd:rn, I 5: 
bc!Tl, 2 cor C'"'ltOQe, o,,.ail June 1, 
$775 . .!57-819i. 5.!9-7180, Chri, B 
2 110?JA, we!l l.ep,, woll t<> wail , 
corpe:t, gos. cir con..Ji110nc,, no pets, 
CM!;I Summer!, fail Jenn, 5.!9·2313. 
.! BDRM, 2 8A ill. sw. ni;,, fomay 
~. Rl :crd, do,e 10 SIU. o,od WE NEVER CLOS'£! 
--------- I 8/1, S875-S950, call 529-3258 
Cift..N & n,c!!, 2 bc'.•m, !~C-0· 
JBO/rn:,, Qu.!er~eo, o/c, w/d 
h00lu::i, yr loose. no pe?s. 529-2535 
Duplexes 
2 SDRI,\ N!:AR Cedar Lol.e Beach, 
decl., appl. no pet,, !eo,e, S450/mo, 
5.l9•3372 or 5A9·5596. 
May-3 !ARGE ROOI/,, 702 E College, 
200 E College, 2 bdrm, J bdrm, c/a, 
r=i,2\;;,:~ ;1tt'JJ':;.;, "° 
peh, cell .157-5923. 
BRECKE/IRIDGE APlS ~ bd,m, unfum, 
no pols. di,;,l;,y l lmile S al Arem, on 
51, con t57·43B7 o. 457-7670 
FURN 2 BD!lM apcrtmenl w/decl., 
w/d, St80/mo, ind water, ,ewer & 
tro,h, do,e Jo SIJ, ,ony no pe!s, co!\ 
A57-332l. 
DES01O !6 ,,,; Nol C'dole). 5PA· 
CtOUS• 2 bdrm, 2 tar ca•po,1 
w/,t;;,race shod, w/d hoolup. decl. 
. !:,':·,~~-i~J':;·, i~o/;;f/ yr 
AREA JUSl Off Codor Creel. Rd, 2 
~~si ::. ::il:'i;;,0ra131~· 
2 SDP.M NEAR Cdor Lele. new co,· 
pet & cppl, qu,et, avail M:,y-June, 
$41!5/mc, 616893-2079. 
Houses 
RENTING MAY/ AUGUST 
4 BE0• 503 S Ash, 802 W Walnut 
3 BED• .105 S A.h, l 06 S fo,e,1 
310:, 610WCher,y. 
2 Bt.l· J24, AIU, W Wolnvl 
CAll 549·4S0819 c P' ·.Sp m I 
Rmlal list. 503 S. A,I, (frcnr door) 
FURN 2 SPRM w/d, on N Carico, 
St30/mo, ,o,,; no pet>, ~57·3321. 
C'DAU'. COUNlRY SEHING, :, 
~oo· ~;~~rfi.9t~f.16~t~s!ti· 




MURPHYSBORO, 2 BORIA, go, heo,. 
a/:. S300/mo. mature ,taden1> pre 
fe.,ed. a«:1,! Ave,, nt' pet>, 5J9-2888 
PITRANOiERS REIITAI.S, C'cble 
A,oil June l•mo,1 petsol w/ ,:,!_ 
SA50/mo, sn,cll 2 bdrm hoo,e, 
recen1y remoderect deon & ~::e 
:,;i:~·1:I:a1~:i.:;f do1!'."' 
Coll otter 5pm, 618·893·1300. 
Phone: (618) 993-1922 
2200 Nichole Apt. F - Office 
9:30 AM - 5:00 PM & by Appoin~co! 
Located One Block South of Rt. 1-13 
& One B!xk East ofl- 57 
HOME RENTALS 
-Fall 2000 
fiiij:Ja•J~eMA_d 414 w. Sy<:3mo~e#W p;j~h!UiM§H li@&lt{OillM 
406 S. Umvemty #l - • --·--- -'-- -
·..:.1 607 1/2 N. Allyn 406 S. University #2 {Fully Furnished) 607 N. Allyn 
507 S. Ash #2,4, 406 S. University #4 520 S. Graham 504 S. Ash #2 
1 i,12,14,15 334 W. Walnut #2 50Y 1/2 S. Hays 502 S. Beveridge #l 
509 S. Ash #l-6, 703 W. Walnut #E 402 1/2 E. Hester 502 S. Beveridge #2 
. S-14, 16, 19-25 jjijrn:U.IJ:{QIGJ$ij 703 w. H!gh_#W 514 s. Beveridge :'3 
(Studio Apartmer>~s) lill-miim.a.m:.iia.m . iilll.ld.i::lii-iail ..· 703 S. Illmms #202 500 W. College #l 
514 S. Beveridge #4 504 S. Ash #2 703 S. Illinois #203 407 E. Freeman 
i, 602 N. Carico 502 S. Beveridge #2 612 S. Logan 402 W. Oak#} 
403 W. Elm #2 514 S. Beveridge #3 612 1/2 S. Logan 408 W. Oak 
403 W. Elm #4 508 N. Carico 507 1/2 W. Main B 509 S. Rawlings #4 
509 1/2 S. Hays 602 N. Carico 400 W. Oak #3 16,8 W2.tertower Dr. 
402 1/2 i... Hester 720 N. Carico 408 W. Oak 40·} S. Univerr,ity N 
703 S. Illinois #102 908 N. Carico 511 N. Oakland 820 1/2 W. Walnut 
·703 S. lllinois #202 911 N. Carico 1305 E. Park eJ@•j•f •f•ISD 
612 1/2 S Logan 310 W. College #2 301 N. Springer #2 _.__ .. -i~ .... ~ 
5,i7 1/2 W. Main #B 310 W. College #3 301 N. Springer #4 502 S. Beveridge#} 
400 W. Oak 'P'3 310 W. College #4 404 S. University N 610 S. Logan 
202 N. Poplar #2 500 W. College#} 503 S. University #2 
-~ 202 N. Poplar #3 407 E. Freeman 402 1/2 W. Walnut 
: : l ' 414 W. Sycamore #E 500 W. Freeman #4 804 W. Willow 
IPJ&I -·· 
I Bedroom 
509 S. Ash 1,3, 20 
402 1/2 E. Hester _,"~ 
612 1/2 S. Logan 
2 Bedrooms -.~ f 
908 N. Carico .,, ~ 
500 W. College ;;J ·'--"" 
3 Bedrooms 
607 N. Allyn 
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3 BDRM, NCE o,eo, S59,900, co:I 
529· 26 l 2 v.«ldoy, er 529· 21 J2 
e-,,eninc;i & weekend,, ml for Kathy 
~E!.,OJELED, l(cse SiU, J bdrm, new 
w/d, c/a, yard maintenance ,nd, no 
eel\, 5~90/,,.,o, 5J9· 27 J3 
C'DAlE. A BDRM, REMODELE:>. 
SI COO/mo, 211 WWo\nut, no p,'1 
or wct~rbech. basemen!, O'l-o,I new, 
cell 457·5J38 
Mobile Homes 
WEDGEWOOD HIUS, 2 & 3 bd,m 
furn, gos hec\ shed, no reh, 549· 
5590. occn l ·5 cm wtt .. d~-.-s 
VISIT 
THE DAWG HOU~E. 
THE DAil Y EGYl'TIAN'S ONLINE 
HOUSING GUIDE, AT 
h!'p //www dc,lyegyp· 
t1on com/dawohouse com 
1-2 BD:WMOBllE homes, $195· 
400/ mo, in dudes water & tro)tl, no 
"'"· co'I 549·2401. 
.'.\'SORO, 3 bdrm, 2 bo,h. w/d, c/c, 
wc .. lted ceilings, garden tub, S.:00, 
cvc,I now 6BJ·5584 o, tB7· 177J 
BARTENDffS 
Mole 5 I 00· 5300 F<f ,;9h1, no exp 
ne-cenory, call 7 <loys o wt-C"~. co!I 1 · 
80iHd1·8168ed 261 
EARN $200·SJOO 
Port,c:1potin:J in v-noking ,c· 
1ear.:h. \Vomen & men 1molen. 
!!}ptf~~: ~;~;;,ho~cq~~~Jn~ 
par!1C1pctc in NCI 1moling re· 
1eorch. Ou0Uication1 detetmint>d 
by 1aeening process. Co.i .!53· 
3561 todoyl 
WORK FROM HO~I!:. ecm 5500· 
1,500 PT, wilhoul d11tv1bng c1,rrc-~1 
;n,ome, di 1-88B·SJO 19J8, 
www iworl!romhome ccm 
F,EE SAMPLES. NEW d.er 20001 Eat 
c'.I day, mdr away. 1 lo,t 11 po,md, In 
10 doyi! All notural, doctor recc-m· 
mended, ccll l-888·248·0515 
INTERNET JOBS FOR AU MNO~S 
Aroundcampu1 com is loding to, 
st.;drint rcpre1c-nta1,,es "'-1fh !hcng 
communicc!1on s~ilh lo lie!p launch 
our .new pcr1,01"1Cl1:ed. Qt'l!,ne com· 
muni,y for your ccmpu1. \VoA directly 
;~heff:~:s;:; ;;~~=~~~:n~;.0~~f-
bie Jchcdvle, for fc!I & Summer F ... U 
tro;r:n9 p,c-.,;d~ Fa-c: resumes to 
610·?~0-1520(000 HRD,re,:torlor 
apply onLne Cl 
www oroundcomp,..is com/job, 
PAGUA;·s IS NOW H:RING, del.very 
driver,, coo~. apply aHer .tp:--n, 515 S 
li11noi1 Avenue 
WANTED CEllVERY PERSON, c~" 
ccr, nee! cppecrcn~e. p.::11 t,mc, 
ne-cd some w~k doy h.,,,;, hours, 
VERY N:CE 1, 2, & 3 bdrm, f:..,rn, o/c. ! 01..a:ros. 222 \V Frremcn 
SIU bus, smc:I q~;et pork n~r ca:n· , WTVO· TV IS locking for o pcuon b 
pus, no pets, 457·Ct09 or 549·0491 i ~~lc;:;.~~~•~,~;;:g~~~==~;;,~ D,· 
1 ferred but commem,urc!e e.>.perieni::e 
MUSi SEE TO 6EL'EVE1 1 bdrm tro,ler 1 moy apply. Th;,. individvcl wili coor· 
Eosf & VI/est, S 165/mo & 1..p1!!!... j d.no:e loccl morkiet re~eorch 1tud,e1, 
5..!9·3850 I :heir cno)'°M end preienlot;an of :he 
! re~ .. :•s 10 \VTYO end it's loccl cl.en!\ 
I 
S~rong ~rel o~~ wut!en 1Li_lls ere.re· 
S 199·S399 91.nred 1n odd1hon to ::and,d::•e's 
H:::,'t~:;1;\~;;5;
1
9; I ~::;•~:;:i~:;;;ec~d ;;~;~~~e 
ihe Crcnms~ : De:)ar!ment, WTVO• TV, PO B.o.-. 
l-!OO ~~*'.'.s~'l:~e%e j .:70, Roc~ford. :;;,no11 61 :O.S 
'---------.....J I AVON P.:rR:SENTATIVES NEEDED. 
i S 15 bea•r.s hol""'""C' baic-d buw·c-n, no 
TH: BE Si FOR LESS, 2 Wr--n. ~et o~. i c..i~t~s.l,re ~t,.pp,nq, aoo 898 -2866 
Ch.,,·, senrol,. coil 529·4J4J I DISABLED WOI.\AN NEEDS female ---------i a .. c-nd~nt, m1,;\I hcve phcr:e [.. ,l''.1ob)e 
· CESIG~E, 2 & 3 bdrm. furn, w/d. 3 I car. cci 5~9 J320 I, n-eu 
arect SIU lo~::-1,on,. Svrr.r1e'f' ~ ... d Fo:I 
fc=~e,, from S 130/mo per i;::er\O!"'. f.'.ALE 7b'\CHER.. TLie & Thur1 a;,e,· 
:or,y no pc,. cell J57 3321 I :::;~{;'ey~:::~,~:~ ::·,:~h~r~.
2 
WOW CHECK THIS, ne-,,,, '2 bdr~. or.e year o:d cla:uoom, h<.·3,nning ,V-.ay 
t!: i~o?u~t;:,nt~0~}t~~;t,c :~·,..':ti:;:;r::,~,~;:el~.c~~;in 
& w/d, d/w, no pets, show model. per$C•n w/tro~~ript1 t. thre( let1en cf 
11·5 M·F, Sel-A,re, 529· 1J22 ref, Pula School. 816 S 111,n,cs, Ccr· 
bondo!e 
DOi,;BlE WICE, PRIVATE FAMILY LO· 
CATiON, Un,ty Po;ct School, no pets, DISABLED PERSON. C'DAlE. needs 
decls, c/o. w/d. d/w, 5J9·.5,9;. I helpw/rn home heolrh core, positions 
ova,1, mest be respon,,ble, 351 ·0652 
WOW CHECK THIS, new one bdrm, 
500 19 f')OI 1.tn1t, ovo1I June & Aug, ~OOKlNG TO EARN mone.· ,1.~x1 foll 
S300/unfurn. S350 w/fJm1fur~ li I ....,.h.!e you',e ~oving fun end c.rL•~t;ng' 
w/d. d/w, no pe!1, ,how ~ode• 11 ·5 e.-.c 1!emer.t2" si•de-gree, i1 see:..,n3 de-.-
M·F, Bel A.ire, cell .529· 1422 er 1.tude-r.t INderJ I~ promo•e o·Jr 
webs;,!!: Sign v=- new to becOl"'t' o ,.;._. ~~;,E~~!i.Ds\~~~~~h:J~1: 0 ~· degrees ,tJCe-i! reprc~entot;•e and 
1732 oHer .5 pm. The~~~:~~ e,~ ~ft:;l:~,~;~;~~;~.er 
in fol! Arc you reodyi Vlrite to us 
ft~.~~;,~tA1f~!V/~r3:,, 2 now Of hmondmcneyQ1,i>deQrees com 
2J:02 er 6£J·2t63 
_________ ' SUMMER JOSCARBONDAlE 
N:(E, Ct.fAN 12x60 w/t:povt, .i ye-,r 
cld fv,r, f. ./o, 'w/d, ,hed, qv,e1 pcrl, 
S,.50C, o6o, 5J9-2J01 
I & 2 EC<M, BY SlU f. l09cn, water, 
I-eat & tr01h ;,cl. 1 ·600·293·•J07, 
$195 & v,1, a,.J,1 new 
51500 WEf~LY po!ent,cl mo.l:ng our 
c,rcu!on, free intormation. coll 202· 
452-5940 
AVON. START YOUR own home· 
bo,e,J bus,ceu for or.ly $20, cc1I Car· 
lo toJfrM at I -877-81 I· I 102 toJ~y 
su.w~ER MANAGEMENT ?OSiTION. 
St lov;, un;en Stol1on, Cell 
8'~8-237·0444, no e,p neceua,y 
MALE & FEMALE RESIOEN, ASSIS· 
TANT POSITION, avail lor Moy, ot 
Fotesl Holt co!l li1a or Keith, inter· 
viewinq now, coll 457·5631. 
S FUNDRAISER S 
Openlostud...l 
grO\ip-S end or90nizo1;0ns. 
Earn $5 per MC opp. We 
C~~~ ~:o~:~~:~~~ :b~j~~. 
1-800·9J2.0528 ,65. 
www ocm«ncepts ,--.. .... , 
S1ortin3 Moy 16. gt"ncrol deaning & 
light r.io,ntenorce in CFf COrt;p[e.-; &· 
pcrler-,ce helpf....:, a ho,,m/ do/ tkn· 
F,i, \IC.rt !.5 50 per hour end cppo,· 
~~;r ~~~p:i'b': :o•~ ~~ b~ 1207 s 
5/1 /00, phone J57·412J 
Tl-e Sou!hcrn llllnci1 (ef'lter kw f"ld~ 
~~i,:~;i~~;!~~~:'.bfe ~:d:~tv~,:p· 
interest~ in pro ... id1ng Perwnol Anis.· 
lont (?A) Ser-tice\ to pen0n1 ,.._,;ii, d.,. 
ob;Ji1ie1, in their home, PAs. ore par· 
tlcuforly needed in the creo cF Per10n· 
al CCie; hygiene, bathing. grooming, 
trcn\fers etc. Ori,e- o.rea, rnoy in· 
elude; Hov,e~eeping. Trom.por1at,on. 
& Reod,ng Pick up oppl,cations ond 
~hedvle screening inlerviews ot SICIL 
ot 100 N Glenv;ew, Suite 103. Cor• 
b..mdc!e or o;sol,;l,ty Support 5e,,,;,. 
c~~~::ic::!~-~5fo0;:r ~~~ 
~1minol boci9ro1,1nd checL conduct· 
LPr4 
11, you job 9eH1n9 o l1tt!~ clinical~ Hove 
;:,o11et1tl qu1I being and ,tarted being 
n:.•mbers1 Come join the nat;on's lor· 
ge,t pro..-id'er of "'rvice, ro, individu· 
al, with Oevt..fopmc-nt Ohcbilif1et.. We 
need porl·time night shift nurl-CS with 
otner f,11-in hoors cvciloble Please 
k"d a resume or opply ir. person 
Corel Johns, DON, 1501 Shor,~ker, 
M'boro. M/f/V/0. EOE · 
I 
JOBS AVAIIABLE 
Clerical end Wert-hou1e 
Shorr lerm.fong teorm ond te,....p ro hire 
Remedy lnte:f1genl S10Hmg 
St Ch,:alc\, AurOfa, Elgin & Co• ol 
Streom,ll 
630·513·0197 or 630-307-8562 
WILDLIFE JOBS TC'I '.2 \.60/hr 
ind benefo1, gome wardens, \ecuuty, 
moin!er,oncc, porl ronge,s, no eJ1p 
n~ed. for opplicotion one! c,,cm ,nfo 
coll l ·S00-813-3585, exl 2~67, 
6cm · 9 om. 7 do». fds ;,._. 
FOUND ACS 
3 lin°sJ!t!t'tREE! 
MAKE S 1000 A WEEK sell,ng Eng,· 
neer,ng Tc,ibook,. pleo,e tonl!lctm 
adm,nOl<tob,te,ibookcom l:!iJ~m£~t; 
l~WMUGM LUXURY VAN 5HUTT1E ta St. L';"I ;, 
A1rpo,1, Sort T romportotion, co, 
WORDS'Per!,ctly! 
457-5655 
COMl'lfTE RESUME SERVICES 
Student DiKovnf 
DISSERfATlON & THESIS 
PR~fdR~tilEDITfNG 
TERM PAPER ASSISTA."ICE 
Over 20.000 paper cvaLFree 
Corolog. Cu,tom Writing. Stati,,icol 
Analysis, 800-351-0222 ext CD 
www re1e-orch-onisitonco com 
AFRICAN & FRENCH tRAJD, any ,tyle 
you wont, 0H0tdd::-le end prolcu,on· 
oily done, lor cppr ccll 549-7100 
STIVE THE CAR DOCTO~ Mob,le me· 
chan,c::. He mo~~, hov\C cal!,, 4.57· 
79BJ c, ,...,b,le 525·8393 
lA\-'{N MO'NlNG, S 12 m1r,, e:ic.tro for 
wttd eating, ro~ing, trimming, co!I 
Poul 529·387~ 
NEED HElP fltlDING A JOS? 
Elcc!ronic Job Seard,;119 
529·2525 
Job ~rching & reiume ierwicc-1 
let us. do the 1enrchinq for 'r'OV 
AffO,DABLE, PROFESS:ONAL AfRI· 
CAN bo,d, ony ,~Ii: you wont 
b!a~d:~;~~rJ:~~~~i°1~0;r!: 
end tc;" hC"t". for c~t call 549-702-1 
1 ·B00· 284·2278. 
TRAVELERS SEEKlNC. TRAVELERS. 
Jo;n the si,degree, lrcvelClub 2000 
ond get connectecl. Meet new people end slcry in touch with tho\e you lr"IC1'w' 
~~~~t .... :d~::s co:~:~1:ec:th 
gome5, cnimo!;on and mu,ic, indud· 
ing riie 1,ound1 of Smnh J.~vff'1 and 
Ton;, 
BE flEXIBLE ... SAVE SSS 
Ewope 5219 (o/w + tc•esl 
CHEAP FAAES WORLDWID€•• 
Mc,,co/Corobbeon 
!199-5229 (r/1 + tc•esl 
Cc!I 800-326·2009 
.,,..,,,.,., 4cheopoir.com 
BEFORE YOU GRADUATE, Dont min 
this once in o life time oppo..-t!Jnityl!I 
COME SEE CHINA, 
email. go2Chincehotmoil.com or coll 
529-0163, f,nd the lowe1t price here. 
I 
JOIN PEACE· ORIENTED INCOME· 
SHAAING COMMUNITY, near U of I, 
stvden'1 welcome, 1 ·800-498-7781. 
www.ch1ldrcnf0tthefuturc orQ 
I 
AXll <l>A9 AXll <l>A9 AXQ <l>A9 AXll <l>A8 
~ The Ladies of ALPHA CHI OHEGA ~ 
n n 
cI> Would Like To Congratulate <I> 
! PHI DELTA THETA Or. Their ! 
A A 
~ Colonization ~ 
AXll <l>A9 AXll <l>A9 AXll <l>A9 AXQ <J>A9 
I 
Delta Zeta would like to thank our outgoing Executive Council for all their 
hard work and congratulate our incoming officers. 
Outgoing Officers Positi.:,n 
Stephanie ~~is~_7_r, · · '£'-~~~,~~~!,:·_- -.~:::~~-=~-~: ,. 
V.P. of Membership 
Incoming Officers 
· ' Kristeh Suryk ' . . ", 
~ ••• ,.-._.,_~ ¥ •••• ·.' -~---~· ••• .,..;1 :- ' 
Christy Singley 
Meredith Lee Gerardot .. , v.P .' of New ·Memb.er Ed.ucation ., . DeseraTs~iattorcf··· 
A" J~nnifer Cooper . V j, .- or'Programming" '··- .· ..... •· .. C~rey Mro~zek .. 
COiieen-Barker ~·- · · -.-~eCr_et~~ ~: . ·.,. : ·. ··shaWria Harris-., .. -. 
• Michelle Muhlach . ·treasurer . . . •. ·cas~; H~ndrick~ . 
'Laura Bernie~ Meisner . "' House' ~ar,ager : . ~ .· .. : .··. .• .... ··· .. : c~irrie""Bonfrie ::·: ••..... · 
• Katherin~ Coo~er Panh~ll~nic. Delegate • · ·· Jayci Schn~ider , · 
--~ Elizabeth M~lafa . . A9_ademics · · _ · , . · . ·.·. . Kate FrankHrf • ·: 
Courtney Search -~·- "Exe'cui;'~~ ·c~u-~cif Co~rdin~or'~'-''Tea~rie'MTrn~t"'""• - ~· • 
Kdst~n S?rensen . • J·: 7 Out§f HouseEx,ecutive' .. - .> .!Sarah Majewsk,·•• ... 








I bought her dinner, paid 
for oil our drinks, and 
now she ditched mel 
'®k•e Monster-I 
What !he hell en: 
\'OU doing? Ycu JUS! 
ote todays 
h-(STericolly furny 
S1rpl That's o bed 
Cookie Morurerl ; / 
~t· 
;,,· 
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But it all doesn't really 
matter 'cuz I really just 
want to date Annie! 
by Jason Adams 
Your life's like a bad teen 
love flick. It's just sad. 
_ ~onks for the help:_j":( 
SPORTS 
We offer: Top Poy For Your Skills, 
/mmediole Openings and o Variety of 
Assignments Wilh Chicogolond's 
Top Companies 
W~ ,~ei. ~"tor5~• c. p~noncl:!~ 1nd,1;1d ... o'., ,n 1~.e 
f-:10..,.,.'lg i:;o,.•,or'IJ 
• General Office Clerks 
• Data Entry • Alr,ha/Numeric , 
• Telemarketers • PC/Software Skills 
Let Us Keep You Busy A_L_L SUMME_B_L_Ol!Gl 
Build Your Resume! 
Network with Leading Chicagoland Companies! 
Utilize the Latest Business Office Applicalions! 
College graduates also welcome! 
Call Salem Staffing Services Today! 
(~/§e:Jz~IJ!! 
Chicago Loop Deerfield Oakbrook Terrace 





ONE LARGE TWO 
TOPPING PIZZA 
$ 2-2 
Nnt \'aliJ with ;111y other offer or promotion. Customer 
pa,·, sale, t;tx. ,\JJitional toppin~, extra. 
\",iliJ nnlv at 602 E. Gran,!, Carl,.,n,l.11.·. 
Exrir,·, April W, 20l1L1. 
Be sure to asl< about our 
other daily and lunch sprzcials! 
·l.{s~·: WWW.PAPRJOHfiS.COM @=· 
;,,,., 
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-----------....!lliit!i!i:· ~,r.:r,.~,1~;s-;'lf "fl~r:::Tt';'l;Jrr,39"3:f~~~~-,_,?~1------------
Softball welcomes Illinois to IAW 
After t.1kin;; the weekend oil: the 
SIU softb.tll tc.1111 faces the Uni,·crsil\" 
of lllinni, to,l.1y at 3 p.m. in .1 non·· 
.:onti:rencc d<>ublchcader .11 IA\\I 
Fields. 
Illinois (12-14), in its tir..t n,ar as a 
pn1t,'Tam, is coming off a t\~o-~Jme 
sweep against Va!!p.tr.tiso Uni,·ersity 
Friday in \',t!p.traisu, Ind. 
TI1c Salukis' (35-17, 5-7) last out• 
ing was Thursd.1y, when they split a 
doublchc.1der with cunfcrcnce foe the 
Uni,·ersity of EVJnsvillc, winning 
g-.1me one 2-1. ;iml losing g.1me m·o, 
1-0. 
Men's golf team finishes sixth 
in seven-team field 
The SIU men\ golf team tin-
i,hed in sixth plJcc out of se,·en 
tc.1ms in the Greg l'Jlmer EJglc 
G,ilf C!Jssic in ;\lorchcJd, Kv .• 
Thursd.1\0 .ind Frid.i,·. . 
S.1luki seniors J;1,1in Long .rnd 
:-.like I ludek hoth tini,hcd in the 
top 10. Lon;.: tic,! ti,r ,ccond .rnd 
I hulek tied for ninth. 
I lo<t :'-.lnrchcad S1.1tc L'ni,·ersit,· 
('JI Ii won the tourn.unent. int-
BUIE 
, , 'STIS\'fll Ff;\ '\I l';i:, 16 
point gu.ml to ,:.,mplcmcnt 
Br.1ndnn :\lell, or .1 p,,st•pl.1ycr. 
\\'eher ,.,id ,it:nint: Buie w.ts J h.ml 
lh:·"·i..,ion t~>r ·hi'., ~uff to 111.tkL in 
li;:ht ot tLc S.,luki, other need,. 
"\\'c weighed Jnd weighe,I 
whether we should t.1ke ., kid like 
lowed by Tennes<ec Tech Uni\'ersity 
(931) in second and Butler 
Uni,ersity (936). 
SIU men's tennis team's 
slump continues 
TI1e SIU men's tennis tc.tm Inst its 
fiith straight ;\lissouri \'alley 
Conference match Sunday ag1inst 
Southwest ;\lissouri State Univcrsil\'. 
The Salukis also lost to Wichita Staie 
Uni,·crsil\· Satturd.1r. 
Kenn~· 1-lutz ;nd Alon S,l\idnr 
bo:h g-Jined the only ,ictnrics from 
the Bears. 
DJntc S.mta Cmz scored a come· 
from behind ,ictor\' in the Nn. 3 sin-
gles mJtch ag1in:t \Vichiu Sutc. 
Tim ;\brsh also picked up ;1 ,ictory 
for the S.tlukis. 
SIU's record is at 5-14, and 1-S in 
the ;\J\'C - their worst rcconl since 
they went 5-12, 2-7 in 1997. 
Women's track takes third at 
Pacesetter Invitational 
TI1c SIU women's track and field 
tc,un pl.te«I rhinl out of seven tc;ims 
Jt the P.,cesettcr lnvit.1tinnatl 
Saturd.1y in Terre I !Jute, Ind. 
this, but we just figured we'll go 
with" bunch ofathk•cs and [t.tkc] 
the best kid we c.m get," \\'cher 
s.1i,l. "\\'e're ju,t going to h.1,·c to 
hope we don't h.l\"C injuries." 
\\'ith Buie on lm.ird. there will 
he plenty of competition for pl.1yin;; 
time .unong Sill's mid-,ile pl.1ycr,. 
:\hcl Sehr.Hier, Joshu.1 Cross, 
S\'l\'ester \ Villi,, .md rec mi ts Tosh.1r 
I Lin·ey .1nd Duren Brooks .tr~ 
I-lost Indiana Stare University 
(203.5) won the meet, followed bv 
Illinois St.tie Univcrsirv ( 164.5). SIU 
scored I 10 poinls for ihi1d pl.ice. • 
Eastern Illinois Uni,·ersitv (82) 
placed fourth, ;\liami Univcrsi'ty (56) 
came in tifth, followed IJ\' llradler 
University (13) and Valplrais~ 
Uni,·crsil\' (4). 
Fresh,"nan Rimm;i Turc·vsk,- was 
the top Saluki, as she placed t1rsl in 
the lon1,:jump (19-2) and second in 
the triple jump (39-10 3/4). 
Senior Joy Cutrano placed sec· 
ond (4:39.12) in the 1,500-meter nm 
and the 4 x JOO-meter rclar team 
( 47.11) c.unc in second plJce." 
The following Salukis placed 
thin! in their respected events: junior 
Shaneka Williams (12.19) in the 
100-metcr dash, junior Desiree 
Cocks (25.18) in the 200-meter 
dash, freshman Katie ;\lcchan 
(10:36.Sl) in the 3,000-meter mn, 
senior Drnso Lavithi (14.72) in the 
100-meter low hurdles, freshman 
Latrice Gray (5·6 1/2) in the high 
jump ;md the 4x400 meter rcby team 
(3:58.87). 
SIU competes next at the Drake 
Relays \\'ednc,day through S.mirdJy 
in Des ;\loines, Iowa. 
am:rng the wing pl.1yers Buie will be 
jockeying with for lloor time. 
Come :-:ovember, b.,IJncing the 
rotJtion will be .1 ch.tlleni.:c for 
\\'eber. who only played about eight 
or nine guy~ rcgul.irly bst M.'a"-on. 
"\\'hen \'oil ha\'C more athletes 
Jnd more ~ompctition, it's a liulc 
tougher," \\'chcr said. "It'll take ,1 
while mavhc to ti1.!;tlrc out roles .ind 
who c.tn Jo wh.n.'• 
Miller leaves Gators for NBA 
CHRIS HARRY 
G:\1:--:ESVILLE - One In· 
one, sophomore forw.ml :-.Jik~ 
;\lillcr thanked c,·er\·one .is,ociJted 
with his ~uL·cc:s-, at tl1c Univcr~itv of 
Florida. · 
ReJding from a nc.11ly 1~11ed list, 
he mentioned the Jdministr.1tion, 
the IJns and his tc.11nma1e,, JS well 
as the ~tssi~tJnt .,_·oachcs ~1nd entire 
bJskcthJll st.iii: 
;\lillcr thanked hi, f.tmih· in 
South DJkou for the love and ·~:1p· 
port they proviJed when he made a 
ditiirult - Jnd, in some ,.iscs, 
unpopular - decision to t·omc to 
the UniVcr,it\' of Florid.1 two and a 
h.1lf ye.1rs .lg<;, 
:\nd when it came time to tltJnk 
co.1ch Bill\" D1111m·an, ;\lillor did 
well not I<; let his emotions get the 
better oi him. 
Cle.uh·, thi, w.1s not nn1r routine 
pl.1_wr-w:1ch rcl.1tionshif'· 
·( le told me I'd luvc .1 chJncc to 
pl.1y tiir a nation.ti dumpionship 
and he told me he'd put me in posi· 
tion tn pl.1y in the i\llA," ;\Jillcr 
;;1id. "He's m,· best friend and some· 
::::~- I will .,h;·,1ys listen to Jilli count 
:\lilkr li,tcned t,, D11110,·.1n 
intently on:r thr p.i-,.t (c:\\' \H"L·k,, but 
both kw.:w the: ultim.ltc deL·i,inn 
hclon~,·d to :'-.lilln. \\'ith ., litdon" 
dre.11n in hi ... ,;,i:.dir~. ~lilk·r ~Ji~l 
~lh)~il,vt.· tn the c·.lfl)p, i\f1 Th11r,\L\\' 
:uh! .t1;11out1.-L'll hew., ... nukin~ him·-
,dt' ,:li~ibk 1;,, dll· ;\'II:\ dr.,t'r .h -Ill 
un.lh.·r"·l.1,-.111.1n. 
'"I rt·.ili1<· li1;_, in 1he :--:II.-\ wil! n,11. 
i,t· l•ut lit~· i·- r·u!! ot' i:!ul!l·n~t:" · 
.1111! j-. .1nur}1\·r 1.."h.llkn::1· l th::,i.. 
l'in rl·,i.lv tn f.1, t·." ,.1id :'. lilll'r, \'- lin 
l!l.hfe 1t· 11!ri,·i.d ,lurm,..~ .i :t:1 1rm:i:.:, 
111:\\-.. ... 111111..:rci.,t· .,: the t:F :he 
lrn:rt widi {)11no\·.u1 .lt Ji:. 
"\\'1tl:11ut <)lH",ti"n, ~oin_:..: r:1tn 
J don't rliink I w.1 .. J'It"i'·W .. ·J 
tu ..-,~lk:,.:t· b.1,kl'th.dl. ~\11,I 
going to the NBA, I won't he pre· 
p.tred to do th.1•. One thing's for 
<erl.lin. I'll go in there Jnd pl.1y 100 
percent." 
lh· Jll cstitn.itcs, ;\lillcr will be 
sclc.:icd somewhe1e between the 
seventh and 12th overall selections 
- .tnd perhaps higher, depending 
on his indi\'idu.11 tc:Jm workouts. 
"I ;im tot.illy 100-pcr<ent sup· 
porth·e, .1ml the only thing I'm dis· 
.tppointed about is th;it I won't hJ,·c 
J dtJn<e to sc:e his face next \'e,u," 
Dor1m·an said. "TI1is is a vcn: edu· 
<Jtcd and thought-out decision on 
hi< pJrt. I wish him nothing but the 
be,t. I'm happy he h.ts this kind of 
opportunity for himself." 
;\liller's loss will lc.m: a huge 
\"Oid at snull forward for .t 2000-01 
Florida tc:am that loomed as a pre· 
scarnn top-three team had he dccid· 
cd lo return. \Vithout ;\lillcr, 
Florid.t should still be J tep-1; 
team, c,pcci.1lly if freshman forw,rd 
Donnell 1-lan·ey returns, sii.:nee 
Orien Greene qu.1lifies acadcmic.1l-
h· and former New Snwnu lle.tch 
;tar LaDarius I l:ih,;n returns 
strongly from knoo sur1,:ery and J 
medical rcdshirt scJsnn. 
"We're all happ)' for ;\like," 
sophomore ,·enter Udoni, I l.1<le111 
,.,id. "I le\ been .1 grc,11 p-irt ot thi, 
te,1111, but I don't think the progr.un 
~, g1>in~ to go down in the dtunp, 
just heC.llhe he\ lc.1vi11g. But ,w·n 
Jll mi~-.. hin1." · 
:'-, liller, the 1110,1 ,·.1!11.1hlc pl.1yer 
.,f the :S:l':\:\ 
0
fown.11nent I-:.1,1 
Rq~ion, li.l1.I bc:n dch.uin~ hi-. dn·i~ 
.,inn ... in(L' Fl11ti1.L1' .... fn,.., t,• ;\Ji(hi!..~.111 





\\ 11h Dnn11\·,11, ,1t tl:e ,o.h.·h\ h,1J:1c 
\ \'nfnt•.,ll.1\' 111~~hr. 
In the iu,t· :wn wn·k:-, Dunn\·~111 
!l.l~l ',oll'.!_ht .i.t. i•t· fr11m \'irt11.tlh 
l"\'l"r\ ~IL\ fl",llil th.L: ti~tHL':-, t;, 
h.": .1 ,t.1,k .,t :'-.lilkr, j11,t,thc ,,.,. 
ond c;.1tor in '-t.'."ltonl hi~tnry tn k.hl 
the 1c.11n in scoring as a ircshnun 
and sophomore (Ronnie \\lilliJtm 
w,is the other, in 1980-S1 and '81· 
82). Each leJm told Duno,·an that 
;\lillcr would be hener sen·ed b,· 
rcturnin~ ti,r his junior scasor;, 
though none s.tid he was makini.: a 
mistake by leaving. 
L.tst week, Dono,·an answered 
his cell phone and handed it to 
:-.tiller. ;\lichacl Jnrdan, now direc-
tor of b.1ske1b,ll operations for the 
\\lashington \\lizards, was on the 
other end. Jordan sugg,~sted ;\tiller 
stay in school and get stronger, but 
also assured him he would be taken 
carlv. 
~A lot of these guys tell players in 
my position rhat the best thini.: for 
them to do i• come back because nn 
one is e,·er read,· for the NBA," said 
;\tiller, who a~eraged 14.1 points 
and 6.6 rebounds while shooting 
47.6 percent from the !lour last sca"-
son. "Am I going to he ready for the 
NBA next ,·car? ProbJbh· not, bttt 
who is wh~n \'OU leave ~Jrh·? I've 
respected evel):thing they\-e ;ll s.1id, 
including coach [Donm·an], most 
importantly. But this i, ch.1llcngc 
I'm willint: to take on." 
It wilt' he .t lucr.ttivc clullcnge. 
Though :'-.liller said monc\' WJs 1101 
.1 deci,ive f.tctor. the Nlli\'s collec· 
ti\'c-h.1rg.1inin~ .1grL·l'nn:nt µ;u;1r.1n-
tl'c, hint .1 thn·t'-\·t·,,r \.'.'ontr.11.·t with ;1 
tir~t '-c.1,on \·.llu~t·d .ln\'\\'lu·rc..· t:r"m 
Sl.751> million (,ixth pi,k) to 
S l .O'l'J million (I.1th pick), not 
im.·h11.ling ~i~nin.~ bonu''-'"· 
:'.liller. who """"''d he would 
rc..·turn to Florid., ro 1._!ct his. dc~~rt·c. 
will p1cp.1re 1;,, th,· d;.,t"t h,· wn;kin;; 
our with Donn\·.111. • 
I le o;,uJ lit.· }1,p. not l"ho•cn .m 
.i~i.:nr - '"Y11t1 111c.u1 v. iH it bl· .-\1hl: 
~tiller? :'\o. it wnn't" -- hut k.l~lll' 
.,,,ur'-T" '-.ty \lilll'r• i, t·xp ... ·,·t,..\I t;, 
--i:.!,rt "ith f .. ,,, :\n::,ck ... -b.1~c:~I Arn 
Tcllem, who tej,,e,rnr- Kol--: 
_ilry.11,r, R,·g_,:ie :'-.liller .,11,I l..,trdl 
Sf'rewdl. 
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Gunning for th top-s ed e rs 
Seeded second, SIU women's 
go!f team begins the ivlVC 
Championship today with 
D,, nm kt DaughCrl)'S comments come off as 
nq,,;itivity toward her team, though. 
"I told the team that ewn though in our scor• 
ing a,-erage we don't dc:><.-n·e [to be ranked ~-c-
ond], we have a lot of peoples' respect," Daugherl)' 
s.'lid. "It's up to us to go there and bdicw in our· 
:<:h-es." 
As the team mm·cd along to the practice-
green to work on its chipping, the bear was once 
again the target. The ream was nor :illowc-d to 
leave until a hat placcd on the bear's head was 
knockcdoff. 
It didn't take long, as Andrea \\~1lker knocked 
the hat off after about 20 minutes. 
~mttt,~\'lt•:•~1,~tPl•U&1111Q-ff@J3 
• THE SIU WO~E:U'S C.OLf'" TEAM STARTS 
COMPCTlTIO~i TODAY n-tROUGH WEONESOAY l~-.1 
THC MISSOURI VAt.LE:Y Co~"FERENCE 
CHAMPIONSHIPS AT EVANSVILLE. 11-.10, 
sights 011 Southwest lvlissouri 
Saturda); at Hickory Ridge 
Golf Course, the Salukis practiced 
drills designed by Daugherty to 
make the team fo.."lls on the Bears. 
On the driving range, Daugherty 
set a stuffed tcdd,· bear on a red 
bean hag. The ohjecriw? Hit the 
b<.-ar. 
The Salukis ha\'e not beaten them.Ai,rain, the Salukis' round-two triumph was 
not nearly enough to m·crtake Southwest 
Missouri State. 
JAVl£R J. SI:RNA 
DAILY EG'tPTU,N ACPORTF..s;;i 
\\lirh the 1\lissouri Valley Conference 
Championship l,q,>inning today in fa-anS\ilJc, 
Ind., all the 1\IVC womt:n's h-olf coaches ranked 
the teams within the conference last week. 
flf§);:NO!}EitiJ Southwest i\lissouri State all =-
son, including at last weekend's 
Illini Spring Classic in 
Champaign. 




The question remains: Can SIU pull of a solid 
enough tuumarncnt-long performance against 
Southwest Missouri St.·ue? 
111e results did not stuprise SIU womt:1is !,>Olf 
coach Diane Daughcrry when her team landed in 
second place behind Southwest 1\ lis.souri State 
Univrncil): It ,v.is the same order in which she 
\'Oled. 
Sophomore Alison Hiller 
went about aiming at the stuffed 
targcr as regul.u, C\"Cl)U'l)' husi· 
ANDREA WALKER 
S}U unmnls #a 
In the classic, SIU finished si.-.: 
strokes behind the Bears, but beat 
them by eight strokes in round· 
two after the-..· were down 15 
strokes in round-one. SIU finished 
in second place behind Southwest 
"I bv no means, think we can't win," 
Daugheny said. "I know we can, but we ha,·e to 
hcliC\·e in ourselv~." 
\ Vall:cr is confident in her team's chances at 
the Championships. 
ness. 1\lissouri State. ·\Vc'll piay like we ha,-e something to prove," 
\Valki:rsaid. 
"(Southwest l\fasouri State} dcsem:d to be 
No. ], and we're No. 2," Daugherl)· said. "If you 
look at the stats, we don't C\-en deserve to be No. 
2 as far as the scuring :m:rage." 
"I think it got us more focused on the smaller 
targets, and it got us more focused. like if we were 
ha,-ing that shot tcm'3fds the green, it would get 
us to take dead aim on that spc-cific tlJ!,ret ... to nor 
worry about what's on the sides," Hiller said. 
Back in i\!arch, Southwest Missouri State 
beat SIU at the Salukis' home tournament, the 
Salulci lm'itational. Like the Illini Spring Classic, 
SIU tr.tilcd big early against the Bears, but posted 
a round-two char was one-stroke bener than 
·our Stats say it all basically. 'We haven't 
pla)-ed well on paper this year, and we're a much 
better team than we've proven. I think we're ready 
ro go show C\'Cl'}ixx!y the team we acruall,· arc.~ 
BASEBALL 
O)~'T!SUE!) FROM PAGE 16 
inning. In the second g~me, the 
Sycamores roughed up SIU starter 
Brendon Fort {2-4) before scoring 
fo·e more runs off SIU's bullpen. 
On Sunday, there was finally 
cause for tbe Saluki faithful at Abe 
1\lanin Field to make some noise. 
Salulci freshman outfielder Sal 
Frisella spearheaded a 20-hit SIU 
attack by hining for rhe cycle. 
In the eighth inning, Frisella 
smashed the first pitch he saw - a 
fastball m·er the inner portion of 
the plate - m·er the lcfr field wall 
for a nm-run homer, completing 
the cycle. The round-tripper gave 
SIU a 14-7 lead. Frisella went 4-
for-5 on the da,·, had 4 RBIs and 
recorded his lirsi career nck. 
Already ha\'ing sing!ed, doubled 
and tripled, Frisella said he heard 
members of the crowd urging him 
to swing for the fences before his 
final at-bat. 
·J heard some of the funs say 'Sal, 
S\,'ing for it, you\·e only got one more 
chances,- Frisella said. "So I wt-nt up 
thcrc and gave it my :ill." 
Despite Fri.sdla's uplifting perfor-
mance, the Salukis remain in a st:ltc of 
turmoil. TI1e way the pitclung !:aff is 
going, SIU's hitting and defen.se :m: 
comtantly under extraordinary pres· 
sure just to k,...,'P the team in games. 
"lt's hard to do tlU11h-s offensn-ely 
wh~n )1>u\-c i,"'t a pitclung s:aff that 
just doesn't gi,-e )1>11 =son to be con-
fident ;,s a IL-am, or put so much pn:s-
sure on you offensi,-ely it ju.st m:ikes it 
so difficult to come hack," Callahan 
said. 
"E\'cry time ,w make a pitching 
change, \\"C know\\-e're rolling the dice. 
It's a crapshoot as far as ,,tio to go to." 
But it wasn't ocdusi,·ch· the horrid 
pitching that pla1,'l.led ihe Salukis 
31,rainst Indiana Stare. \ \lhetlier it he 
w1.-ak throws frnm outficldm, a lack of 
foot spt't.-d, or sha!.·y defense, just ,ihout 
:ill of Sill's weaknesses cime to roo,t. 
"When thifih'> an: going bad!); it 
seems like cvetything is magnified," 
Callahan s.'li,i ·J hear !,'1.1)'5 on the 
bench say 'We don't get any breaks' ... 
we don't deserve anything right now. 
"Unforrunatel); we're not a good 
enough club right now to mate our 
m,11 breaks." 
But as Charlie Reed (1-1) shm\'c-d 
Sunda); a little pitching goes a lo.1g 
way toward making good things hap-
pen. Reed, who along "ith Hardin 
made a start m-er the weekend in place 
of t-mbattled startcrs Josh Latimer and 
Victor Hockett, limited the 
Swamotc'S to two rum o\'er fi\'e 
i,;nings of work. 
•J had no idea \\'flat to cx-pcct 
!Sunda\']," Callahan said. "Charlie 
Recd did a very, very good job as far as 
s.ctting the t:>l1e for that game ... once 
we !,'01 the bats going, we kind of got 
on a roll from there." 
The Saluki pitching staff "'ill ha\'e 
another chance to show improwment 
\\lcdncsda,; when SIU hosts i\lurr.1,· 
State Unh=ersi1y. · 
I . ~-~•, .. . I 
: JfftiWMffNCKS Buy ANY diNNER oa : 
: ,,;l ""' '~ SANdwich, GET TkE : 
SECONd foR ½ pRiCE. 
EXP. 5/1/00 
WE-W T YOU! 
EARN CREDITS THIS SUMMER 
AND WE'LL PAY FOR THE CALL. 
-=7-•~N-~· ... 1-800-i~-7404 I 
Cl ~ E!I T AND REGISfER FOR CLASSES 
_ _ AT TRITON COLLEGE. 
u;i:iiii .... 
At ir;ton. you·H find 
• courses held clo~ to home or work • a vc~ely of course offerings 
• -:onvenient day and evening classes 
• gucron:eed transfe, of Cletits to Southern llf:no·is University 
Don'! wail! This free call offer is for a limited time only-April 24 to May 5. 
Gel a jump on the fall semester or slay on schedule 
al Triton College this summer. 
lntonC°"""' • 2'.IDf,rro Ac.<> • ll>ve<G,:,,,e. lL60l7l • (70ll)=o300 
WOOs.?e t1:-tp//..,_'v,,1W,ntOOCCs!~•E·~ ~on~tntonccit.J! 
fntcY1 COit.~ rs an Ecr.Ja ~~/~Ne Acton nsMutO'l 
10fct 0/lai,1/ 
· , Restaurant 
CARNATIONS 
French Onion Soup • ..ream of Zucchini Soup 
*Prime Rib w/Au Jus • Garlic Shrimp 
&ked Potato • Grilled Vegetables 
Baby Carrots w/Orange Glaze Sauce• Cheese Caraway Bread 
Russian Cream • Pineapple Upside Down Cake 
$6.75 
~ mf >i}:l;'.'i'/}:~:j#ii;;i~~HPH•Iih •: 13 iJ rn • 99 •~m@l•W ,,, AA ifi • ®™t1 ;J :{l]N •W 9 #~*~1~®(r:,\t~ir~i'.f:?®tltm 
I ~ > I Hn,diana State embarrasses Diamond Dawgs 
~- .::. 
· ~,, Sycamores a·vemge more 
than 10 rum a game 
1 in 1.veekmd series 








lrJcl.. tennis and 







Chi. Cubs 8 
N.Y.Mets 15 
Detroit 4 
Chi. White Sox 9 
Kansas Cit,· 5 
Seattle 8 
JAY SCHWAB 
The Sll l b,,d,.ul :,·.i:n oweml a gap· 
in~ W1}ttrh.i with .1 b.uhl,lgl' Surnln\ hur .lt 
k.; ... t i: .;tnpp1..•d tht· biel•tiin!,!. · 
E.1-.:,:r ~;·cckc.:nd w.1-- .l l{i :niii.1t~11~ om· 
tilr th~ ~.th.kt,. ,, hn h.hi ih(·ir pir~·i1ing: 
,i.1.it' u ... ._-d .uh! .tl'1t:--c:d b\' ln,ii,m.1 St;\!l" 
l 'rn\cr ... it\'. ')1:c ~-.-,·.m1n:t~ ...... ,un·,i -1,_; nm~ 
in t!w r:1\·:r-;..::.m1t: ... t·r:t·-.. '.Yinnin~ thrn· ot' 
:!w :·dllr ~.Hlit'" bc:·,n~· r!11..· ~.,luki, 
rd .. , 'l:l'dl'.f tnr .l 1.:;_ 7 w1:1 ~t!nlL,\·. 
lnlli.u~.I St.L:I..' fl<.)\lfl\!t·d ~n,. 17-3 in 
I,:.'/\: ,~:':L::::~~,':~:/t;:;:.~- :::~:."''". ,;,, 
l ',:.:,h·. Ht!h·. ud~·. 
Thf :-i\•:-.m;,nc, hr!tc\i .)t hi:, :n 
Fri.!,., .. , C::,11:\C ,,ri" sn · ''·""'' l.,b· .-\He,· 
(3--n· Jn~! rdicn·r~ }h·.tn :\irt(.11hi Ciu:t 
:',J,C.11111. The S.1l11k1, ,ommi:te,I Jin: 
t.·rror-; in th~ t,!.unc. 
h,.li.m.1 Sr.,te (20-21-l, S-12 :',l\'C) 
then ,wept the S.,[uki, in ., d,,uhk]wJilcr 
S.1turd.w. winninl!; h-~ .1nd 13-5. T·hc 
S\\:.m10.n.·=- s1n.Kk~d 11 hir, in rhc ~ ... -nml 
i.;~<'1e bcti,rc SlU\ tirst one. 
.. ·n1c-rc~, no hi(iing rht> gon· nmnhcr.:-
for the S:uukis, wh,; sum:,;,k;.,d t,O hits 
on the wcckcn,l to the S\',.1morcs. SIU, 
which is now Jf,-2.J over.,il arnl J,i ,'1.mn-
ing 6-14 in the Valley, has a m.ijor prnh· 
kn1. Jr._ pit~ht.·r, ~·;u1not ~t·t anvonr our . 
.. \Vt;t·n ,uti'rc in ~t n;t like: ~n- ,Ht.'. \Hu 
ncnt ~om~ho~h- that·~ got the: .thilin· 
;,uhV~ 1r thr mcr~t;iI toug,t;nc, .. to _ju--r g;) 
nut there ,Hhi fit-,11.1n· out J Woly to thru\\' up 
-..,imt· lern:-... ~JU fu.·~lli ,·,1.1d1 1).rn 
C.tl!.lh.m ,.,id .lftcr S.lnud.i,··, ~-1n1c:-. 
"TL.1r·, wh.1: Wt' Tt1,t lu\'l·u·t b~t.·n ~hlc t,1 
! .Ii .: .. ! ) l> 
.:E· ~in:c !, 
H·'!·. l l.1:-..lm 1. t-_;; :, , :.. the Jo .... in th;,.• 
::r,: :,::.t.ml' ~.1:u.r,!.r., !"t:t fr:.L' uut..:nmc: w,i.... 
!l'.lll:• d1..·~·?dL·d \\ ht';l :-=..dll;._j -.,ilk.um n:!it.·v~ 
er ~ .. :ntt Ludtt :!·1\·~· up !~ 1c1r rn1..~L·t, in .1 
th.: ~~\:.111111rt..·~· tivc:-nm tifth 
,u: BASEBALL, n,.r 1, 
K~RRl' MALONCY - Q .. IL\/ EGYPl1Ak 
Junior Billy Hardin pitches during Saturday's double header against Indiana State. 1he Saluki pitching staff gave up 43 runs 
to the Sycamores over the weekend resulting in only one win in the four game series. 




mm's basketball team 
JA'r SCHWAB 
~n1c run-Jrni-g1.1n S.!luki-c. .1.ppc.u tu he 
I on ziu:ir w~n· hac~ 
:\ftrr ~~lopting a m,ore con~er.·.-uivc 
approad1 in thl· tirst t\vo ~·.is.ons under 
he.HI co.,d1 Bmcc \\'d,cr', le.,Jership, the 
SIU rncn'; h.isketlo.u! te.1111 is lo.,Jing up a 
n»tcr filled "ith the .11luetic-1nx: players 
that were the team's trademark puring its 
:'\C:\:\ tourn,ment ~ca,-0111 in the mid-
'9t½. 
The newest rctm-S.iluki is Tncse 
Buie, ,d10 ,ignd \\ith SIU !arc last ;,·eek. 
The t,-fo<>t-5-inrh Buie is regardc<l as an 
. uhlctic, ,l.1,hing smaU forward \\ith an 
impressive mid-r.ingc i,,ame and solid 
defcnsi,·e j><>tenti.tl. !·le will ha\'c two 
years o, eligibility for the S,tlukis. 
Buie was a third-1,-am Nation.tlJunior 
Cnl!egc .\thletic Association All· 
American .HHI the l\lVP of the 
:\rmwh~Jd Conference fast season at 
I lighb111! C .. mmuni1y College in 
Freep;,n. l le .1,·er,1gcd about 17 points, 
eight rcl»ur!d< and two blocks a i,,amc. 
·n1c S.tlukis actively recmitcd Buie in 
the fall, hut he elected nor to sign then so 
•Borly Image Workshop 
l:.~~,!l~;;, t:.~~~c'r:·4Y~;!J .. R, • nn 
fr~O- 8 p,m 
'.°'1 ............. 1t., ~·.-·:u· .. :--.-,'I,.,_~ ... 
•Tai Ch) for Women 
~!~!; it:,t,R~;1!:;AJ12 J,.,.nl2•1 r.m. 
'"f"••..,••.tt-,\J.',..,.,..n·,.....-r.,...,. 
.Af>ril 2."'7-fh . . 
•Sr.ccla] Olympic.a 
tit~~~~;-~~::i~~~~£:~g;::;-1r:~2·101 
~•.,tu•••,.tl.., !-o11•k,u 1""'1.·l,'J'f~f 
he could entertain more options. But 
Buie, the fifth player lo sign \\ith SJU for 
the 2000-2001 season, phnncd the 
Salukis after the spring signing p<·riod 
bc1,r.1n and said he wamcd in . 
"He basically asked us, we didn't e\'c!l 
recmit him at the end," \'l'rbcr said. "He 
c.ime back to us and said •Hey, I wanna 
come.-
Buie is from Sa,':lnnah, Ga., but his 
father lives in St. Louis. I-le played at 
Atl.mra l\lctro in Gcoll,-ia his freshm,m 
season before h<'Jding to Illinois. 
l·fo addition further strengthens SIU's 
pool of swingmen, but lea\'cs \Vehcr's 
te.im looking more and more like a team 
thar \\ill have 10 go without the benefit of 
much size. Other than 6-foot-8-inch 
Jermaine Dcarm,m, who showed signs of 
becoJTjing a credible post·pla;,cr as a 
freshman, the Salukis Jo not ha\'c much 
to offer in the way of size. 
"\\'c're just going to go small, we ha,·e 
no choice," \'Vcber said. "\ Vc'rc i,,oing to 
h:,,·e 10 play a little bit more agi,=-ssivc 
and maybe play a little bit more full-court 
[defensive] pressure. 
"Theres no doubt we ha\'e way hener 
talent than we've had. l\ly thing now \\ill 
be bulk and size, can we can compete with 
people inside." 
The S.tlukis ha\'C one scholarship 
remaining, and could badly use ,mother 
SEE BUIE, !'AGE 14 
